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Prosent nctlvo nppolhtod com-

munity chnlrmcn Include: G. G.

Beyers, Spado and JnrvlB Angeley

and Golden Green at Earth. Others
will ho nppolilted nt tho meeting
Friday night.
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There is considerableexcitement
at Earth nnd Sprlnglnko this weok,
as Oil Corpora-
tion moved in equipment nnd got
ready to start operations on the
drilling of a now wildcat toll well,
Monday.

Scenoof tho test Is two nnd ono-hal-f

miles northwest of
Section 59, block 1, W. E. Halsell
subdivision.

A deep test is scheduledwith
9500 feet announcedas tho drilling
depth to bo explored by tho con-

tractors.
This is tho first drilling activity

in tho county sinco tho Humble
Company drilled a deep test east
of Wbltbnrral Jn Southeast Lamb
CoUnty and securedproduction.

Wado Walker, assistant athletic
coach nt Texas Technological col-

lege, Lubbock, was guest speaker
at the annual Football Banquot,
given by members of tho Pop
Squad,held In tho school cafetorla
Monday night.

Coach Wnlker. told of some of
the benefits that como to a, football
player In later life, that aren'treal-

ized by the player. He gavo person-
al experiences,as colorful life as
conch. (

200 nttended tho
banquet. Decorationscarried out a
maroon and whito color Bchemo.
Football placards were placed
around tho room with eachplayers
name inscribed,on eachplacard.

Miss Becky Paco, Pep Squad
sponsor,was presentedwith a love-

ly necklace by Mlko Stephens, In
behalf of tho Pep Squad.

Joe Walden, acted as master of
ceremonies.

wns made
by W. D. T.

Storey tliat tho will be
open all day Saturday, December
15 nnd again Decomber22, to fa-

cilitate Christmas mnlllng.
Mr. Storev also stated that

Christmas cards in envelopeswhich

... linftnltal,
Robbie Leo Timras, ago 1,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. L.

TimmB of nenr
in a serious condition at

ferlng from head, chest and
hospital suf-na-l

Injuries suffered in a car ac-

cident, which occurred Sunday
taking tho life of ono boy,

and slightly injuring three othor
persons,

Donald Leggitt 14, of
was killed in tho nccidont and

services were held Tuesday

aftornoon at tho Church

at
Tho accident occurred six ana

one-hal-f miles of

on the
farm road nt 1 p.m. Sunday.

Othors injured woro Latricia
Timms, sister of nobble Leo, who

was admitted to
for nnd was dis-

missedTuesday.Their motbor was

treated for minor injuries In a
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Play "Off

BELLS! JINGLE BELLS!

Santa Clans

i

Tho Eskimos in the village of
Kotzebue, Alaska, will thrill with
tho thousandsof chlldron who will
got to vlow real live reindeerdriv-

en by Santa Claus hero tho after
noon of Dec. 12 at 3:30 according
to Llttlefleld Chamber of Com-

merce, which Is Santa
Claus nnd his reindeeron this vis-I- t.

Some 200 Eskimos livo in the
villago on tho Bering Sea, and it
is hero that Grady Carothers,Gold- -

thwalte. Texas, ranchman, camps

out each year in raging blizMrda

and whero tempera
tures go as much as 80 below zero,

to bring reindeerback to Texas for

aro not sealedwill only carry tw5

cent stamps. Ho urged,

that patrons see that ho proper

addressIs written on nil Christmas

mail, and thoy cooporato with tho

in mailing packages as
early as possible.

nvnllnnil
Boys who wero with Donald Leg-

gitt, and Injured aro James Lott.
Donls Paul

14 of and
Both suf-

fered
Melton 17 of

and con--slight
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AfternoonsFor ChristmasMailing
Announcement Wed-

nesday Postraastor
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Eighty-fiv- e or ninety per cent
1951 cotton crop

of Lamb County's

had been gatheredwhen Tuesday
all-da- y d night dustevere,

storm, with winds UP to 55 miles
that fact i

hour, hit. andper
sponslblo for the,fact that lossJq
cotton farmers from theBtorm,

hold to a minimum.
of thecentTho 10 to 15 per

county's crop, sun ru'""
inne neavy umuo

the fields, - . cotton from

W

Coming Here

ftho Christmasparades over tho na
tion.

Big Afternoon Premised
"Parade time hero promises to

bo tho greatest from a
spectator standpointin the history
of tho city," reports tho sponsor.
"Wo aro especially inviting nil
children in tho city and from all
the surrounding towns to bo our
guests for the afternoon and see

Blltzen, Dancerand Pran-ce- r.

"Santa Claus will bo wearing a
hrleht red suit to match his red
sleigh. His charges will bo -- gaily
decoratedin bright red harnesson

which their names are inscribed In
brass nnmeplates, andwo want tho
children to spell out tho names,"
said U. D. Walker, chairmanof tho
Committee.

Tho reindeer have spent the
summeron tho ranch and now aro
ready to the hearts of mil-

lions of boys and girls over the
nation as they parndo city streets.

Plenty of Toys
Old Saint Nick has been work-

ing with his crew of helpers all
summernt tho North Polo and has
plenty of toys for boys and glrl3

(Continued on Pago 4)

In a Levelland
hospital.

Investigating officers snld that
Mrs. Timms and her daughters
wero In a 1950 Ford sedan,travel-(Continue- d

on Pago 4)

tho grade of that romainlng
through discoloration.

Had tho duster hit two weeks
earlier, tho loss probably would

have run into hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars. Damago to tho
pprtJon of tho crop still in tho
fields, will, run into several thpu-sand-s

of dollars.
Tho duster,always a breederand

conductor of static eloctrlclty,
iirpiid enemy or Hie cotton
was responsiblefor more than half

the CUnty'8 B,nS 8hU S
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Four new Chamber'of Commerco
directors aro to bo elected in tho
next week, and ballotscarrying tho
names of 15 prospective new di-

rectors wero placed in the mails
Wednesdaymorning from tho Sec-

retary's office. Deadline for mail-
ing of voted ballots has been set
for midnight, Dec. 14.

Tho four newly electedwill take
office at the first regular meeting
In 1952. Then new directotri will
replace W. C. Cannon, Allen Hod-
ges, W. B. Little, and B. W. Aral-stead- ,

whose terms aro expiring.
Those four constitutes thonomi-
nating committee.

Members will eloct four from tho
following slate of 15 nameswhich
appearson the ballot: Arthur Dug-gan-,

B. D. Garland Jr., Doug How-
ell, J. E. Chlsholm, Jr., Marshall
Howard,J B. MdShann, Bill Street,
Albert Miller, Ed. Packwood,Ralph
Douglass, Ernest Connell, Dan
Berg, Jim Mangiim, Bob Armstrong
and Weldon Flndley.

Now officers including tho presi-

dent will bo elected at a meeting
to bo hold tho fatter part of this
month, afto the new directors aro
certified.

Four Wildcats wero placed
on tho teamselec-
ted last night in a meeting of tho
officials of tho five schools In tho
Llttlefleld School
office. Only ono of the boys nro
seniors and have one year of elig-
ibility left.

Tho meetingwns still In progress,
when wo wont to press but a dist-
rict schedulewill bo announcedIn
tho near future.

Twenty-tw- o playors woro selected
on tho first team representingboth
offenseand defense.

Following is a complete list of
tho team.

ENDS
BILL BRANTLEY, Llttlefleld

for tho day, despite tho fact that
every gin yard Is Jammed with
loaded cotton trailers awaiting
their turn. With the worst of tho
storm over yesterday,all gins woro
again In operation, and 75 per cent
of tho cotton has been gin pro-

cessed.Another week or ten days
of nlco weather will see the har-
vesting finished, nnd gins, llkewlso
will have almost completed tholr
season'srun.

Tho county agent'soffice at Am-

herst estimates that the cotton

BANQUET

Xamb (finuxta leader
Drill NewWaterWell

Junior
PresentedMonday

Person
Injured Accident

County'sCotton

The Track" To Be
Night December13
DEADLINE FOR

MAILING

BALLOTS DEC.

Superentendent's

NEW
News While It's News"

No. 81

"Off tho Track," is tho title of
the annual Junior piny to bo pre-
sented next Monday night, Decem
ber 10th, in the new High school
auditorium, with a castof 12 mem
bers of tho class,playing character
rolls. Miss Frances Kelsoy, High
school Commercial teacher, is di
rector.

Tho play is said to have a differ-
ent "twist" than tho usual run of
High school plays. Setting is the
waiting room of a small waysido
railroad station on a dark and
stormy night. Tho synopsisfollow-
ing recites,

"What a strange nnd conglomer-
ate mixture of people are thrown
together when a fast train is de-

railed and tho passengerscome in-
side to wait for a relief train.
Anion ft them are threo tiennv and
aifi active college girls-o- thelrtray

(Continued on Pago 4)

Littlef ield Boys Win

In First Game;

Girls Lose
The Llttlefleld Wildcat Basket-

ball team Journeyedto Morton Tue-
sday and came home with their
first triumph of the year to their
credit. Tho girls howeverwas not
so lucky and were bandeda 53 to
19 licking by the Morton girls..

Tho boys scorewas 40-1-

JAMES PIERCE, Levelland
JOE AUBURG, Brownfleld
JOHNNY LADD, Muleshoe

TACKLES
DWAIN BURKHEAD, Muleshoe
CAM JORDAN, Llttlefleld
DEAN MURPHY, Brownfleld
DON JONES, Brownfleld

GUARDS
DON SUITS, Levelland
ROBERT WAGGNER, Muleshoe
JAMES DEWBRE, Morton
CHARLES MANSFIELD, Bfd

CENTERS
MAX BLACK, Brownfleld
HARVEY CAMPBELL, Levelland

crop is 91 per cent gathered, and'l
estimates thecounty production to
date, will slightly top 90,000 bales.

Damage to cotton and stoppage
of ginning did not account for all
tho loss fromthe storm. Two fires
brought two calls to the local firo
department at about 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Tho first "was nt the
Balner blacksmith shop at Balner,
and a small shed, adjoining was
destroyed,with only minimum dam-
age. ,

The other fire call was to tho

TO

YEAR
U. D.WALKER IS

CHAIRMAN OF

ARRANGEMENTS

Enrollment Of

47 New Members
Is Reported

The forthcoming annual Cham-
ber of Commerce banquet, which
will be held early in the new year,
was the major topic for discussion
at the monthly Directors meeting,
held at Dyers Cnfeterla Tuesday
morning, with practically a full
complementof tho governing body
In attendance.

TJ. D. Walker was namedgeneral '
chairman,to arrange for the annual
banquet. Assistinghim will be Joe
Hutchinson, Charles Duvall, Clar-
ence Davis, C. O. Griffin, John D.
Smith, J. E. Chlsholm, Jr., Mrs. T.
B. Duke, Nelson Naylor and Jimmy
Brittain.

The gathering alsoheard reports
read and delivered by committee
heads.

Dr. B. W. Armistead reported the
enrollment of 47 new names,
through the efforts of the Member
ship Committee.

U. D. Walker reported for the
Retail Trades commltteo on the
work of his group, on holiday dec-
oration, and entertainment fea-
tures, including the visit of Santa
Claus on Dec. 12.

New PMA Board

To MeetToday
The first meeting of tho newly

electedPMA Board Is schednledto
meet today (Thursday)) to beNh.eld
at the Amherst PMA office, follow-
ing an organizatlpnal meeting held,
last Saturday.

The new board is composedl of
Henry M. Gilbert, Sudan, chair-
man, W. E. Bently, Anton, vice-chairm- an;

W. T. Clayton, Spring-lak-e,

regular member,J. T. Sides,.
Olton, first alternate memuer; Ira
Holland, Amherst, secondalternate
member.

The board will meet regularly
on the frlst and third Tuesdaysof
eachmonth to administer fMA pro-
gram in tho county, administering
suchmatters as price support, acre-
age allotment, market quotas, fed-
eral cotton crop insurance and
agriculture conservation programs.

BACKS
HOWARD SWAN, Brownfleld
DONNIE BOYD, Brownfleld
JOE WALDEN, Llttlefleld
M. C. NORTHAM, Llttlefleld
LANAR BURNS, Morton
BUCK JOHNSON, Muleshoe.
BOBBY SEID, Muleshoe
LANGFORDSNEED, Levelland

Honorablemention
Jerry Anderson, Bfd. Frank Bur-

nett, Levelland; Lavon McAuley,
Levelland; Harold Phelan, Level-lan-

Klrby Lacky, Morton; Rob-
ert Hill, .Llttlefleld; .Bob .King,
Muleshoe; .Aubrey .Heathlngton,
Muleshoe; Joe Swan, Brownfleld;
Jerry Bailey, Brownfleld; and Dou.
glas Forbes,Brownfleld.

Llttlolield Farmers
gin, whero a bale of cotton had
fired. Damagetherewas-- limited to
tho single cotton balo. .

SouthwesternPublic Servlco, al-

so reported trouble from thewind,
at Bevera) points. One line was
.down here in Llttlefleld, but re-

pairs wero quickly made.
Severalother fireswere reported

over the area,with varyihg degrees
of damage, A trailer loaded with
cotton burned at Muleshoo.

Wildcats PlaceFour

On All-Distri- ct Team

CropNearingCompletion

k
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In And About Amherst
VISIT PARENTS

Mr. anil Mrs. J E. Smith, Jr., of
Dorgor were guestsla the home of
his parents Saturday and Sunday.

VISIT IN McWILLIAMS HOME
Mr and Mrs. Hex Douglas fo Lub-

bock spent Saturdaynight and Sun-

day In the home of his sister, Mrs.
Joe McWlllIams.

AMHERST VISITORS
Sgt. and Mrs. VIrgle Cooper of

the Ileece Air Force Base were
Amherst visitors Sunday.

VISIT PARENTS
Pfc. Gerald Enloe Is spendinga

few days here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Enloe beforehe
goes overseas.

GO TO PARIS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bradley spent

last Wednesday and Thursday In
Paris visiting relatives.

SHOPPING IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Bill Eorkinan and Mrs.

Glen Render and daughter .were
Lubbock shoppersWednesday.

SUDAN VISITOR
Mrs. A. D. Linton of Sudanwas

In Amherst on Wednesdayand re-

ceived treatment at the South
Plains Hospital.

MAKES BUSINESS TRIP
Joo McWlllIams madea business

trip to Dallas Saturday.

HAVE SEYMOUR VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boyd and chil-

dren of Seymour visited In Am-

herst the past week.

GO TO CHEYENNE
Sgt. Buddy King left Thursday

for Cheyenne.Wy., where he will
be stationed In the Air Force.

FRIDAY IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Merle May spent

Frdlay In Lubbock.

GUESTS IN McWILLIAMS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Douglas of

Lubbock were guests In the Mc-

WlllIams home on Saturday.

GOES TO NAVY
Wayne Byrum left this week for

the Navy after spending the past
three weeks visiting his mother
here.

ATTENDS MEETING
Dt. C. N. Ledger attended a

meeting of the Naturopathic Phy-
sicians in Abilene this week.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gonzales

and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle
Gonzales left Friday after spend

East4th St.

Cooking's Fun
Recipe of the Week

By CECILY BUOWNSTONE

FRIDAY FARE
Seafood Creole, Steamed nice,

Green Peas,SaladBowl, Bread and
Butter, PeachCobbler, Beverage.
Peach Cobbler

Ingredients: fift cups canned
cling peach slices, cup syrup
from peaches, lA teaspoon cinna-
mon, lA teaspoonallspice, tea-
spoon grated orange rind, 1 table-
spoon butter or margarine, 1 cup
sifted flour, 2 teaspoons baking
powder, V teaspoonsalt, 3 table-
spoons shortening, 13 cup milk, 2

tablespoonsbrown sugar.
Method: Mix peaches,syrup, cin-

namon, allspice, and orango rind
together In baking dish;
dot with butter or margarine. Sift
together four, baking powder, and
salt. Add milk and mix well. Turn
onto lightly floured board or pas-
try cloth and roll to fit top of bak-
ing dish. Cut silts in pastry. Place
over peaches and sprlnklo with
brown sugar. Bake In hot (400 F.)
oven about30 minutes.Servo warm
with cream If desired. Makes 4 to
6 servings.

TV SNACK
Blue Cheese Spread with Red Ap-
ple Slices and Crackers, Black
Olives, Beverage.
Blue Cheese Spread

Ingredients: 1 ounces ( cup
frlmly packed) blue cheese, S

ounces cream cheese, cup com
mercially-prepare-d sour cream,
teaspoonWorcestershiresauce.

Method: Have cheese at room
temperature; put In mixing bowl
and beatwell together.Beat In sour
creamand Worcestershiresauce.If
spreadIs at all lumpy force through
a fine sieve. Refrigerate so spread
will get firmer beforo serving.
Makes 1 cups. t

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER
Clam Chowder, Pilot Crackers,

Salad Bowl, Raisin Bran Muffins,
Beverage.
Raisin Bran Muffins

Ingredients: 1& cupssifted flour,
3 teaspoonsbaking powder, tea-
spoon, baking soda, V6 teaspoon
salt, 1 cup seedlessraisins, 2 eggs,

ing Thursday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gonzales. They
are from Corpus Christ!.

GO TO LUBBOCK
Mrs. C. A. Duffey, Sr. and Mrs.

C. A. Duffey, Jr shopped In Lub
bock Thursday.

IT PAYS
TO BUY

THE BEST
USED

FARM EQUIPMENT
SEE US FIRST FOR

12 Ft. Single Disc Harrow
In A-- l condition and worth the money

1 Dearborn1 6 Inch Up andDown Plow

1 Sixteen Inch Single Bottom Plow

2 One Way Plows for Ford Tractors

1 1948 Ford Tractor

3 -- 1946 Ford Tractorswith Step-U-p

Transmission

2 -- 1940 Ford Tractors
1 Model R Moline Tractor

Worth the money
1 Model B JohnDeereTractor

In good condition

KLINE - HUFSTEDLER
"Your Ford Tractor Dealer"

BOO

LITTLEFIELD
Phone58

Jimmy Yarbrough

GoesTo California

To Study Chinese
Jlmniv Yarbiouch. who has been

stationed at Fort Eustis, Va., en-rou-

to Monterrey, Cal., arrived In
Littlefleld Sunday for a few days
visit with friends here. He was ac-

companied by Mrs. Ynrbrough and
two children. The Ynrbrough fam
ily are guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cloice Foust.

Yarbrough Is being sent to Mon-

terrey to study Chinese.
He wos In tho sorvlco three

years during World War II, nndj

was recalieu in iasi. no
is a member of the Transportation
Corps.

He Is Wearing on his unitorm
tho nistlnculshedFlying Cross, Air
Medal and two clusters, and tho
Asiatic-Pacifi- c Campaign ribbon
with four battlo stars.

DamageOf Southern
Pine Bark Beetle
Is Decreasing

College Station, Tex., (X) The
Texas Forest Services says the
attack of Southern Pine Bark
Beetle In SouthwestTexas appears
to have lost Its momentum.

It has killed 50 million board feet
of sawtlmber and 30,000 cords of
pulpwood in the past two years,,the
serviceestimated.

Tho Beetle's natural enemies
have been thoprimary cause for Its
decline, the service said. Chief
among these Is the Clerld Beetle

The epidemic of the Pine Bark
Beetle was centered In northern
LlbertyCounty. southwesternHar
din County and northeasternrfarrls
County.

2 tablespoons molasses,1V& cups
milk, l'i cups ready-to-ea- t bran, 3

tablespoons butter or margarine
(melted).

Method: Into large mixing bowl
sift flour, baking powder, baking
soda, salt. Rlnso raisins In hot wa
ter and drainwell. In medium-size-

mixing bowl beat eggs with rotary
beater,until whites and yolks are
well combined; stir In molasses,
milk, bran, and raisins until mo-

lasses, is dissolved. Add to dry in-

gredients and stir only until mois-
tened. Fill 18 greasedmuffin pans
(13 cup size) about full. Dako
Jn hot (400 F.) oven 20 to 25 min
utes or until wooden pick inserted
in center of muffin comes out
clean. Serve at once.

Horses racing In Mexico have to
become accustomedto the high alt-

itude before they can be raced at
a long distance.

Fred Poehler,Notre Dame's soph-mor- e

tackle from Jackson,Mich., is
the only memberof the Irish squad
from the Wolverine state ,

tone Star 4-H- 'er Wins
Sectional Honors in

Soil Conservation

Jerry C. McDaniel

Jerry C. McDaniel, 14, of Gaines-
ville, Texas, was amonR the 10

named as sectional win-

ners in the 4-- II Soil and Water
Conservationprogratri. His award,
a trip to National 4-- H Club Con-rcs-s,

Chicago, was provided by
Firestone, tie lives in a section 01
sandy land where a great deal of
soil building is needed.

Tho family's 82-ac- re farm is
worked almost entirely by Jerry
and a younger brother, as their
father is employed. The first move
was terracing to stop washing
awayof land. After soil testing, in- -,

tensive fertilization and contour
nlowine. the soil was ready for
planting. Crop rotation nnd strip-
ping were practiced.Good pasture
managementhas enabled them to
graze 13 animals of improved
stock.

Jerry uses vetch as both cover
and creen manure crop, and finds
his program of conservation has
increasedfarm productionand im-

proved their home life. He hasheld
all of the offices in his club, has
completed 32 projects and earned
many awards,

This activity is conducted undei
tho direction of tho Extension
Servico of the State Agricultural
College and USDA cooperating.

IF r f rflHHi
Miss Jo Lue Morris and Larry

Dale Isbell plan to be married
Dec. 22 In the First Methodist
Church In Groesbeck,Texas. Is-

bell, the star passer of the Bay-lo- r

football team, Is the son of

HernandezJob

AppearsSteady
AP Newsfeatures

ARCADIA, Calif Joe Hernandez
Is 5,848 racesand 731 days older
than when he took over the job
as public address announcer at
Santa Anita race track.

When tho track openedon Christ

I III II '

THE

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Isbell of

Houston. Miss Morris, a grad-uat- e

of Baylor, is the daughter
of Mrs. R. L. Morris of Waco.

AP Photo

mas Day, 1931, Hernandoz wns at
the mike. He'll be back when tho
oval begins Its 15th seasonof op-

eration on Dec. 2S.

Hernandezhas been broadcasting
races on practically all tho west
coast tracks, with visits to Bel-

mont Park, PImlIco and Churchill
Downs since 1D32. He has beenoff
the Job only four days, due to a
fever.

Joe'snomination for the greatest
race he ever called was tho sen--

301 East9th Street

SPECIA1

$40.00andue

will be allowed on

SEWING MACHINE

lhis allowancewill be

new

any

i

DRESSMAKER SPEC!

or BEL AIR

Pricedfrom $119.00and

on PFAFF Machd

Robison'sUphol
AND

Sewing Machine
304 West Fourth St. LITTLEFIELDI

FOOD BASKE

FEATURING PEYTONS

CHOICE BABY BEEF

COMPLETESTOCK OF
CHRISTMAS CANDIES FRUI'

FRESH FRUITCAKE INGREDIENTS

NUTS

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY TURKEYp'

Plenty Of Free Parking

--$mmr;'''mwpnivr.

Open Every Day From 8 A. M, Untill 8 P. M.

(INCLUDING SUNDAY)

given

Litllefk

SaveWhile You Shop....We Give Scottie Stamps Wi

EachPurchase

Also

CLOISE FOUST
' 0B
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Dinner Given
In Barton Home

Mr. and Mrs. Odell McCool of
Norfolk, Va., wero honored guests
at a dinner recently given In the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bar-

ton of Earth.
McCool, a nephew of Mrs. Bar-

ton, who has been with the U. S.
Navy for the past 12 years, returns
to Norfolk for duty. Hennd his wife
arc on vacation, visiting his par--ent- s,

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. It. McCool of
Muleshoo and rolntlvqs hero.

Dlnnor guests were Mr. and Mrs,
II. S. Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. Ardls
Barton and Cindy, Mr. and Mrs.
Pat McCord, Jano nnd Jill, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Haley and Barta, Mr. and
Mrs. Vester McCool and Keith, Mrs.
Annie McCool nnd Lessle, Weldon
Barton, Mr. and Mrs. E. It. McCool
nnd Kenneth of Muleshoo and tho
host and hostess.

Sue Brantley
Honored On
5th Birthday

Suo Brantley was honoredon her
5th birthday with a party at her
homo Saturday afternoon of last
week. She Is tho (laughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hnrry Brantley.

Favors for tho party wero Santa
Clnus boots nad balloons. Several
games wero plnyed Included ll

on tho donkey which was
led by tho honorees cousin, Edwin
Schovajsa.She received a number
of nlco gifts.

Refreshments of Ico cream and
birthday cako was serve1 to ap-

proximately 20 that attended.

Lillian Hamm
And Win. P.
Holland To Wed

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred C. Hamm of
Hart Camp announce tho engage-
ment and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Lillian B. to Wil-

liam P. Holland, Jr. son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Holland of Amherst?

Tho wedding will take place on
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 9 In tho
homo of the bride-elect'- s parents.
Following tho wedding the couple
will mnko their home In Amhorst
where ho Is engagedIn farming.

Anton. She will tnlk on the Wel-

fare of Youth. Tho public Is Invited
to attend.

If you would like to attend pleaso
phono Mrs. Howard so there will
be enough accomodations.

Guestsnro asked to make a sil-

ver coin offering to help at

cCarty To PresentPupils

lal Christmas Recital

,7'r.
J.Mr.and

November

Newell and Belty Spradley; Undo

Zeb and hlB Fiddle by Mary Sal

Gann; Flower Song Earllno Young

with Carol RuBhlng as tho flowor

"By Tho Light of the Silvery

Moon" sung by" Margaret Bridges
will bo pantomlned by Jones Bra-il- l

and Donald Love.
Other pupils appearingon tho re-

cital will bo Elna Gall and Dovln
McAnnally, Dlano Foromnn, Kay
Hoclacher, Delores Stephenson,Ja-nol- le

Goheon, Joveno Ashburn, Jo
Lynn Anderson, Patsy Swan, Joan
Stephenson, Joan Roper, Arlota
Black, Linda Beth Easter, Sandra
Anderson, Loreno Earnest, Martin
and Joo Young, Gall and Eileen
Couch, Ginger, Ada, and Marjqrle
Anderson, Kay Blfflo, Billy Burl-

ington, Linda Hushing, Paulino nnd
Eugeno Sorvatias. Tho program
will close with tho girls trio sing-

ing "BollB of St. Mary's."
Pictures will" bo taken of tho

group for tho annual immediately
following.

Country Club

NEWS
Ladles Day Dec8

Ladles day at Llttlefleld Country
club will bo observed next Satur-
day, December 8th. Hostesseswill
bo MesJtimes O. P. Wllemon, J.D.
Smith', W. G. Street, O. P. Wllomon,
Bill Sibley and V. B. Llttlo

A luncheon will be served at
12:30 o'clock In tho afternoon, fol-

lowed by games or brldgo, canasta
and golf.

Chlldrens Party Dec. 21

A Christmas party for tho chil-

dren ngo 12 nnd undSr of Country
Club mombera will bo held at tho
club houso, from C to 7:30 o'clock
In tho evening,December21st. Mra.
R. W. Badger has been namod
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Bob
Crowed, W. C. Cannon and Jed
Clarlda.

Christmas Dance Dec. 22
A Chlrstmas danco will bo held

at tho club housofor membersnnd
out of county guosts, on Snturday
night, Decombor22nd. Ted Craeger
nnd his orchestra from Lubbock
will furnish tho music. Tho danco
iid begin at 9 o'clock.

mew4 &

In

Mrs. J. C. Glover Is
tho marriageof her daughter, Pat-
sy to Eugene Pierce, son of Mrs.
Beulah Pierce, which took place
Saturday, December 1st, at 10:30
o'clock In tho evening, at tho homo
of the minister, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Glover nt Sudan. Ho is
a brother to tho bride. .

For her wedding, tho bride wore
n pretty brown wool gabardine
suit, with brown accessories.Her

The To
With Mrs.

Alma
Mrs. Lucille Smith was hostess

to members of tho Forum which
met last Thursday eveningat 7:30,
in her home on West Sixth Street,
in observance of National Art
Week, held annually in November.
Each member brought an item In
handicraft and art display, and the
program Mexico's Sidewalk Artists
was presentedby Mary Jo Vaughn.

Iva Martin, chairman of tho com-

mittee on special for
tho Federation Day Tea, made a
Hnal report and the secretary read
a note of thanks fromrs. Lyle
Braiuion for tho to
tho w.il of the Red Cross for gift
boxes tor soldiers on tho high seas
at Christmas time.

The club voted to purchase a
T. B. Bond and to mako a cash
donation to CARE FOR KOREA,
which is to bo used forpurchasing
and packing boxes of food, cloth-
ing, medicineand other necessities
for war torn Korea.The Healthand
Child Welfare Committeo with Hel-le- n

Teaguo as chairmannnnounced
plans to the-- possibility
of adopting a family In vthe com-

munity nnd furnish food and gifts
for Christmas.

Mrs. Jack Brooko was voted into
tho Forum

Plans wero rondo for some of the
membersto attend a banquetto bo
given In Plalnview December5th,
1n tho Hilton Hotel honoring Mrs,
Hiram C, Houghton,National Presi-
dent of Goneral of
Woman's Clubs,

At the close of tho meetings,the
hostess served of

cookies and coffee to
club membersand one guest, Mrs.
Ohas. Duyah .,.,.,

Tho next meeting will bo held
tonight In the homo of
Mrs. Alma Ruth Kempton at 7:30
p.m,

Tho SudanOrder of EasternStar
held n dinner and
program November 19 in the Mas-

onic hall at Sudan honoring Noel
D. Lumpkin, grand officer. Ho was
presentedwith a gift and each of

the star points reada poem to him.
Music and songswero featured on
tho program.

Thoso attondlng wero Mmes.

Stella Chestor, Lois Brownd, Ima
Olds, Veda Terrell, Hazel Gaston,

FrancesRone, Virginia Rone, Lela

Chestor,Viola Gosdin, Annlo Ches-

ter, Blrdio J. A. Har--

v J M m w

ivmffM
Patsy Glover and Eugene Pierce
Married Sudan SaturdayNiqht

announcing

officiating

Forum Meet
Tonight

Kempton

arrangements

clidflBponso

Investigate

membership.

Federation

refreshments
sandwlchs,

(Thursday),

Sudan O.E.S.
Honor Grand
Officer Recently

Thanksgiving

Shuttlesworth,

am

corsnge was of pink carnations.
Miss Eudeno Pierce, sister of the

bride, nttended as'maid of honor
and she wore a green gabardine
dress with matching accessories.

Raymond Pierce, brother of the
bride, actedas best man.

Following tho ceremony tho
couple went to Clovla, Now Mexico
whero Jhey spent tho weekend.

Mrs. Pierce Is a graduate of Lit-tlefle-

High school, with tho class

VIRGINIA MELTON

Lou Berry and Virginia Melton
students in Amherst High School,
were selectedSweetheartsof the
two Amherst F.F.A. chapters, in
an election held last week.

ris, Lera Nix, Alma Walker, Dea
Howell, Juanda Fields, and Mrs.
Venda Robertson of Hale Center;
Rev. and Mrs. Melvln Walker of
Crowed; Mr. and Mrs. Joo T. Sal-

em, Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Knollhoff.

PresbyterianAuxiliary Elect Officers;

And Enjoy Luncheon At Church
Mrs. E. A. .Dills was

general chairman of the Women's
Auxiliary of tho First Presbyterian
church, nt a regular monthlybusi-

ness meeting and 12 o'clock lunch-

eon held in tho dining room of ho

First Presbyterianchurch Monday.
Other officers elected wero Mrs. C.

A. Joplln, first vice president, and
chairman of missions and educa-tlon-;

Mrs. Lloyd Neeley, Bocond
vice president and secretary, of
Spiritual Life; Mrs. J. D. Hagler,
secretary, Mifl. Mancll Hall, treas-Uro-r,

Miss Lula Hubbard, litera-
ture secretary,Mrs. O. P. Wllemon,
secretaryChristianEducation; Mrs.
Earl Rodgers,secretary,social ed-

ucation and action; Mrs. Fred Un-

derwood, secretary, overseas and
national welfare; Mrs. Hector
Mackay, secretary,foreign nnd na-

tional mslslon study; membership
chnlmnn, Mrs. A. C. Chesher; Sec-

retary, Children's Homo In Amarll-
lo, Mrs. Mackey Greer; Chairman
of group one, Mrs. J. B. McShnn;
chairman of group II, Mrs. B. W.
Armlstead.

Preceedlng election of officers
a luncheon was served with Mxs.

E. A. Bills nnd Miss Lula Hubbard
In charge. Tho menu consisted of
chicken croquettes,bakedpotatoes,
harvard beets, lettuce and tomato
salad, applecobblerand coffee.

Approximately twenty-fou- r at--

of '18. Following graduation from
High school, she was employed In
the offices of Herbert C. Martin,
local attorney until ho moved to
Amarlllo In December of 1950.
SInco January, 1951, she has been
employed In the offices of Bill
Street, local attorney.

Mr. Plerco was discharged from
the United States Army last No
vember 6th, after serving In Ko-

rea for more than a year. Ho Is
now employed In, Lubbock at Nels-ner- s.

Ho attended Llttlefleld
schools.

Tho couple plan to live In Llt-
tlefleld until February 1st, when
they will move to Lubbock.

LOU BERRiY

Miss Berry is Sweetheart of
the Senior group of F.F.A., while
Miss Melton Is the Junior Chap,
ter Sweetheart.Both young ladles
are popular among the students
and faculty. Miss Berry Is a mem-

ber of the Senior class and Vlrg.
inla Is a freshman student. They
will both accompanythe.,F.F.A.
chapter to the Houston Fair In
February.

tended, including two guests,Mrs.
Jack Rountree, guest of Mrs. Ben
Crawford and Miss Jean Tucker,
guest of Miss Lula Hubbard.

'
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Earth CoupleTo CelebrateGolden

Wedding Anniversary Saturday
Tho nine children, one daughter

and eight sons of Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Jnquessof Earth aro planning
a delightful "open house" In cele-
bration of their parents Golden
Wedding annlversnry, Saturdayaf-

ternoon December8th from two to
five o'clock, at the Jaquess resi-
dence at Earth.

All their friends aro cordially In-

vited to call during tho "open
houso" hours.

Mr and Mrs. Jaquess,a highly
respected, popular,and well known
Lamb County couple, have mado
their home at Earth for nearly 25
years. They moved from Madid,
Oklahomato Llttlefleld, whero they
lived for two years, then they
moved to CastroCounty where they
mado their homo for three years.
Since that time they have lived at
Earth, where Mr. Jaquesshas been
and still Is In the contracting busi-
ness.He Is also associatedwith his
son Gerald JaquessIn the manage
ment of the Earth Skating rink.

Mr. Jaquesswas born January
Tennessee,while to this

Lutheran Pastorsand Families To

Gather For Christmas Party ,

Whitharral Music
Pupils To Present
Recital Today

Mrs. Cecil William's studentswill
bo presented In a piano recital In
tho Whitharral school auditor-
ium at 7:30 o'clock Thursday night,
December6.

Students to be In the recital In-

clude Mona Armstrong, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. To'mmy Howard; Em-

ma Ann Epperson,daughter of Mr.
and Buck Epperson.

Judy Ann Martin, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Martin; Jimmy Fay
Morrow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I. H Morrow; Carolyn Suo Ratllff,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rat-llf- f;

Barbara Ann Gage, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Gage.

Anita Burnett, of Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Burnett; Karoy-Io- n

Hasley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Hasley; Betty Burnett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John h.
Burnett; Jerry Hasley, son of Mr,
and A. B. Hasley; Barbara
Ann Crews, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Boots Grewa,

Peggy Hale, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Hale; AnnabelleHoel-sche- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

fa JEWELRY

FOR,CHRISTMAS

It's Time To Make Christmas

I Lay-Aw- ay SelectionsFrom

The Glittering Costume

( Jewelry at ANDERSON'S

Earrings
Necklaces of all
kinds

' Pins
Pennantts
Rhinestone
Bracelet

From

$1.00 up '

i Rings- including
Birthstone rings

I Watches

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

Small Down PaymentWill Hold

Article Until Christmas

ANDERSON'S
JEWELRY

334 PHELPSAVE.
LITTLEFIELD

PHONE 445--J

wife, the former Miss Emma Cow
an was born March 17th, 1885 in
St. Clair County, Alabama. Tho
couplewith their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr and Mrs. Lyle Brandon
enjoyed visiting their childhood
homes during the recent Thanks-
giving Holidays.

The children are their daughter,
Mrs. Lyle Brandon,Llttlefleld, and
the eight sons, Royce V. Jaquess,
nnd L. II. Jaquess of Ada, Okla
homa; Clifford' and II. W Jaquess
both of Llttlefleld; Curtis B. Trav-
is W. and Gerald C, all of Earth.
They with their families, Including
30 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren will be present for
the celebration, which will Include
a big family, dinner servedat noon,
Saturday in the Earth Shatlng
Rink. A sisterof Mr. Jaquess,Mrs.
Etta Spurlockof Temple,Oklahoma
arrived Sunday,and a brother and
sister of Mrs. Jaquess, Leonard
Cowan and wife and Mrs. Oscar
Fultz of Daugherty, Oklahomaare

9th, 1880 In his expected arrive week.

High

Mrs.

W.

daughter

Mr.

Any

Study and relaxations will be thn
two primary purposesof the gath-
ering of Lutheran pastorsand'thelr
families in the Lutheran parsonage
at 409 West Third this Thursday.
Problems of the day and alsoplan-nlng-s

for the tomorrow will also
bo given some time and attention.
Together with these things will
also go a little Christmas party
with the exchangeof gifts as con-

crete reminders of God's gift to
man, the Lord Jesus.

Invited to attend this gathering
are the following pastors their
wives and families: The E. C. Kle-ber- s

of Sparenberg,the J. A. Reb-ber- s

from Lamesa,the P.W. Heck-mann-s

from Wilson, the Louis Pab-or-s

from Lubbock, the Don Hafe-man- s

from Plalnview, the Ed Licht-snln- s

from Frlona, the Walter.
Gummelts from Lariat.

Harvey Hoelscher; Sharon Hale,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Hale; Carla Ann Davis; Shirley
Hewitt; and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hoelscher.

Mr?- - Dorothy Nell Todd will al-

so present her students In the rec-

ital. Tbey Include i tsm ., -- i

Barbara Montgomery, James T.
Hackney, Waynell GMey,. linda
Martin and Betty Cook

s
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LITTLEFIELD CHAPTER F.H.A. TO HOLD

BOX SUPPER DECEMBER 17

Llttlefield chapter PH.A. nre

planning to hold nn old fashioned
box supper In the school cafeteria
Monday night, December 17th, at
7 p.m.

Tho chapter will meet this after-
noon (Thursday), after school, to
niako final plans for the supper.

Money derived from the sale of
the boxes will go In the chapter
treasury, to be used for generalex

M
and dent of

will be honoredfor hfs interest In
local history In today

which Monday

La-vem-e

are
are

Mar-
garet

Preble

PanhandleNewspaperPublisherTo Be

Honored At TexasUniversity Today
Daid Warren, Panhandle Canyon, Warren former presl-newspap-

publisher banker, PanhandlePlains

ceremonies
(Thursday) at University of tho Texas Historical As

soclation before named
An Award of Merit will bo pre- - Doard of Regentsin November,

and his He to
haucile Herald by the AmericanAs-- 1 board in 1949 for a term,
soclation for State Local His-- 1 Warren received a bachelor of
tory. The presentationwill be made
by Dr. H. Bailey Carroll, Texas

Historical Association direct-
or.

Dr. Carroll believesWarren, who
Is n of the University's

Regents,Is first ' entire area,
receive the award rec-- j As a memberof University's

ommendationof state hlstori--' of Regents, he
cat bodies. Both the Texas State special interest tho School
Historical and Missouri ' and Its new building
Historical Society proposed his open 1952.
name for the of , M. Warren, Jr.,

support for is .a senior businessadministration
the Panhandle Plains Museum ' the

If To Meet To MakePlansFor

FalStockShow And District Banquet

Senior High School

Honor Roll
Llttlefield Senior school

was released for pub-
lication Wednesday with
tea students making the all "A"
honor roll, and fifty-fou- r the

roll. are as follows:
HONOR

Sophomores
Doris Byrd, Nancy Morrow and

Sue McCown.
Juniors

Juanda Harrell and Bill Jaquess.
Seniors

Margie Gregg, Freddy Howard,
Dinne Hall, Sue Landrumand Wan-
da Owens.
"B" HONOR ROLL
Sophomores

Buddy Banks, Lela Beauchamp,
Dorothy BItner. Byrne,
Davis, Ernest Gohlke, Kay Hen-
dricks, Clarence Hobratsehk, Rosa
Lee Hemphill John Ivie, Darrel
Kennemer, Lee Boyd Montgomery,
Naomi Dana Sue McNee-Jy-.

Bobble McShan, Marlon
Is'ickelson, Ethel Polly Pot-
ter, Russell. Marvlvn Rilev.

White, Wanda Webb, Wy-Jieli- e

LIghtsey, Norma Moss, James
Ilcnfro, Trudy Smith and
Clears.
Juniors

Janell Baker, Jackie Beckner,
Clark, Delores Chandler,

IMary Nell Caldwell, Jim Doherty,
SDorothy Foltyn, Sue Henry,
31111 Jones, Dorothy Koke, Tommy
Weers, Eugene McNeese, Wllma
Nell McCain, Don Nickles,, Gale
.Orr, J'honcelle Pillion, KeLth
Streety,Edwlna Schovaja,La Nell
Tindal and Calrle Ivie.
'Seniors

Jlarbara Banks, Florence Cham-.jtfo-

Angela Frank Fry, Mar-M-s
Lewis, Alberta Miller, Vlnlta

Roberts.Joyce Thorp, Minnie Wes-cbk-

Mary Smith, Jerry Roberts
nd June Robertson.

ProminentMorton

farmerBuried

fiere Tuesday
Last lltes for Gordon DeMent,

prominent Cochran County farmer,
who died of a heart attack Sunday,
while a hunting trip in the
Willisand, N. M. area, were held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.m. from
Mlie First Methodslt church at Mor-"to- n

The pastor,Rev. Clay Stevens,
assisted by Rev. Henry Cox,
putor of the Methodist church at

'Olton, Burial was Llt-
tlefield cemetery.

'He survived by his and
five sisters.

Mrs. John Glover and little
KrnnddaughterElizabeth Ann Ham-inon- s

are expected to arrive this
jnornlnfe', from Houston, where Mrs,
Cllorer has been visiting in

of daughter and son-ln-ta-

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hammons
Elizabeth Ann will also visit

pense and to help finance tho an-mi-

Mother-Daughte-r banquet,
will be stnged night,

January 2Sth, In the dining room
of the HomemaklngDepartment.

Misses llcbecca Pace and
classsponsors.

Officers Sue Henry, president,
Marvis Lewis, vlco president,

Aldrldge, secretaryand treas-
urer, Doris Robinson, reporter nnd

Lewis, historian.

Is
the His- -

torlcal Society, with headquarters
Canyon. Ho was n life member

the of State
Texas. being to

the
sented to Warien Pan-- 1911. wasj,-appolnte- d the

six-ye-

and

State

wife

journalism degree from tho Uni-
versity of Missouri in 1917 and
came to Texas in 1918, beginning
his newspapercareer In Amarillo.
Prior 1931, he operateda chain
of newspaperswhich blanketed the

Board of the man North Plains
ever to on the

two Board has taken
in of

Association Journalism
which will in

Award Merit. His son, David
Active In obtaining

at student at University.

A

High
honor roll

afternoon,

on
"B" They
"A" ROLL

Pat Eddie

Murdock,
Joe

Pope,
Lynn

.Donna

Boyd

De.in

Carol

Cook,

on

J.

officiated. In

Is

the
Biome her

jr.,

Hayhurst

area

at

to
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X cnapter ffa past Wed.Tuesday nesdav t0 t0plans to attend
the annualFat Stock Show in Fort
Worth, which Is scheduled to open
January 25th, and also make final
plans to attend the District FFA
banquet to be held in Olton,

night. December13th. at
S:00 p.m.

Every FFA chapter In the dis-
trict Is expected to be renresented
at the banquetmeetingnext Thurs-
day night, when a District' FSA
Sweetheartwill be selected.

Juanda Harrell, Sweetheart of
the local chapter, Helen Harrell,
will the group to Olton,
and Juanda will be entered In the
contest.

Following the dinner. State Ren.
Wagner Carr of Lub-

bock, will speak.On the entertain-
ment bill are musical selectionsby

chapter's crack band.
Llttlefleld's FFA sponsor,W. W.

Hall, says"It like an evening
of good entertainment," aniT says
that at least 20 members of hA
local chapter will attend.

JINGLE BELLS!

(Continuedfrom Page1)

everywhere. Ho has promised he
will talk some to the children
while here If he Is not too tired
from bis long trip.

Over a million children In Texas
alone have thrilled to the sight of
seeingSanta his nnimals and
wave as he stood in his sleigh.

ReindeerAre Interesting
The parade will be a rare treat

Indeed to children and ndults who
have never seen live reindeer.Tho
festive occasion in this city will
provide a double thrlU, for adujts
enjoy Santa Claus just as much as
their children, and are caught up
in the spirit of the occasion.

In all cities the crowds swarm
the streets hours beforo the par-ad- o

begins. As Saint Nick, his
bright red sleigh and the reindeer
come In sight, throngs almost block
tholr way to seethe animals.

Some want to out their
names. eyes blaze with
excitementas they shout nimnaf in
unison, "Mother! Daddy! There's
aunia uiaus nnd lila rnfnrlnnt
Others want to see fl thn nnimnia

planted Arctic reindeer.
May Raise Reindeer

The Idea that reindeerwould not
Ho as far south as Texas did not
deter Grady Garothers. Point Isthey are living on his ranch nnd
this year he brought out twenty-thre- e

more to prove his idea oven
moro correct. Included In tho latestshipment were twelve females.So,
some of these days may bo'
some tiny relnder on th ranch.

So you wait and soo Santa
Claus will bo here with sleigh
and reindeer.Rgiht now bo making
up your list of toys you wymt for
uiuiHiinas tor wanta Is working ov-erti-

in his Jjueo tovshnn nt
North Polo to help satisfy every
uuuuiBii neart.

There's restless rfilminnr foot
Texas today. Donder nnd Blltzen
have tried on their paradeharness,
aim nonesuyuioy look splendid In
It. Dancernnd Prancerftntte borne of he, paternal bIiwmI aro

Harem, Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Ham-- maldn preparations
fornoB88r..Horparents are expected his visit to Llttlefield an" thoto arrive December 15th, and will 2slolgh Is getting flam-Pon- dChristmas holidays here, 'ing rod at North PoTeTheadqSa

.9fc

SMU CoachWill

SpeakAt Olton

Football Banquet
ro.ich 11 N "Rusty" Russell of

SouthernMethodist Unherslty will
bo the speakerat the mutual Olton
Mmtnne football banquet, to be
hold Monday night, December27th,
sponsored by tho Olton Quarter
back club. Tickets went on saie
this weok.

The sneaker will also show n

film of the 1951 SMU-Notr- o Dame
football game.

Vic Clark is fobtball coach, nnd
upon his request tho
lnh will romain nctlvo throughout

the remainderof tho school year,
and will back all of Olton High
school's sportsactivities.

Steak Supper And
Party

Enjoyed Monday
Employees of Wright Cleaners

and their husbandswere guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. "Dock" Wright, own-

ers nnd operators,at a steak din-

ner nnd theater party Monday

the dinner tho group
enjojed the show at tho Palace
Theatre.

Those presont for tho evening's
entertainmentwere; Mr. and Mrs.
JessRountree, Mr. and Mrs. KIrby
and daughter,Linda; Mr. and Mrs.
Harris, Mrs. Lillle Shaw, Miss Ola
Belle Hays, nnd the host andhost-
ess, Mr. and Mrs. Wright.

E. J. Packwoodleft Monday on
a business trip to New Orleans,La.
He was expectedto return some-
time Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook of
Chlno, Cal., who were here for the
funeral of Mr. Cook's father, Char-
lie Cook, and who were guests In

mal?l T jones for the week, leftnight, they will return California,discussand make

Thursday

accompany

resentatlve

looks

drive

spell
Children's

there

his

tho

Following

JuniorPlay
(Continued from Page1)

back to school; a young man who
Is a student at a law school; a fat
middleaged, good-nature- Italian
woman and her children; the weal-
thy and haughty Mrs. Reginald
Vanderventer,who looks down her
nose at the other travelers. Then
there Is a nosey old maid, Miss
PIdgle McDougal, who spendsher
time finding out other people's
business or trvlnc to: a. neculinr
looking near map who has a my
sterlous old suitcasewhich he nev.
er lets out of his nands, thus whet
ting Miss PIdgle's Ingrowing cur
oslty. There is an engagedcouple,
the girl a flighty and domineering.
and the young man hen-pecke-d but
managing to escape her clutches
now and then. The best comedy
part Is that of Silas Dobbins, who
works around tho station, sweeping
and putting coal Into the old stove.
He keeps the others laughing with
his native wit."

"The crowd 13 thrown Into pan-
demoniumwhen Mrs.
discovers that her $10,000 string of
pearls is missing. Someone In the
waiting room has them, but who?
Miss PIdgle, with her natural ten-
dency for sleuthing, looks for them
and finally locatesthem In the most
unexpected place ... the lunch
basket of Mrs. Guarlno, who Is
thus put In a very bad spot. In
spite of tho evidence against her,
Bill Lindsay, tho prospective law-ye- r,

is convinced that Bho Is Inno-
cent. Ho announcesthat he Is o

hold a preliminary trial and
appoints a judge, jury, etc. He htm-sel- f

will defend Mrs. Guarlno. In
a very clever way ho clears her
and exposestho guilty party. Then
Miss Pidgie puts over a smart trick
and finds out what is In tho

suitcase much to hnr
greL"

Tho cast includes "Bill Lindsay,
played by Mine Stevens. "John
Morgan, Billy Jaquess;"Silas Dob-
bins," Don Erwln; "Oscar Pozenly,
Leroy Williams; "Willlo Woodson,"
Larry Rrice; "Pldslo McDonirni
Lena Mao Bass. "Antonio Guarlno,

Ivie;ms srrs.j?i?s.: , --S&. w

. . .

,

i

!?"&evcS

Quarterback

Theatre

Vanderventer

.

jean unstoau; "Jean Parker," Do-
lores Chandler; "Betty Phillips,"
Edwlna Schovajsa; "Mrs. Reginald
Vanderventer," Doris M. Roblson.

One Dead . . .
(Continued from Pago 1)

Ing east after having attended
church services in Whitharral.

Tho threo boys were in a 1950
Ford driven by Melton. They were
enrouto to hunt wildfowl, and also
woro driving east along the road.

Hockley county Shoriff Charles
Bullock said his Investigation indi-
cated that at tho moment Mrs.
Timms prepared to make a loft
turn off tho farm road into n road
which led to her home, tho second
car attempted to passher.

Tho car driven by Melton struck
tho loft rear of tho front car, puBh.
Ing both beyond tho Intersection
Robbie Leo Timms was thrown
from tho car and onto tho road. Theimpact of the collision slammed
the car ovor her body, and she was'pinned under tho car until passers-b-y

lifted the voblole and froed Tiof
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SHOP FUREt

CROP FRUIT

AUNTJEM1NA.

PANG

IS
Top-Spre- d colored quarters
OLEO.'lb 23f
Gibson tall can
HOMINY 7(
Sunmaid
RAISINS, 15-o- z. pkg. . . . 23(

FreshShelled

PECANS, lb. cellobag 99

SHOP FURR'S FOR DIETETIC FOODS

FOR HEALTH!

HI-H- O CRACKERS U
1-l- b. box 30f

.PITTED DATES Ifo
Park Row, 6-o-z. pkg. Qf
PLUMS, No. 2y2 can 24tf
Food Club, in heavysyrup r
TREND OOrf
2 large packages r

FROZEN FOODS
Food Club, 6-o-z. can ft
ORANGE JUfCE ' '
Food Club, 5-o-z. can 1 Otf
LEMONADE lr

ASPARAGUS

1 sgHO0aifc ; 53
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.
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FOOD CLUB FROZEN
IN HEAVY SYRUP

12-O-Z. PKG.

FOOD CLUB
IN HEAVY SYRUP

No. 2i2 CAN

SCiS&&teH

17c

imp
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17cSALMON J9c
RIES 34c

28c
Food Club pint
SALAD DRESSSING .310
Fool Club 46-o- z. can
TOMATO JUICE 290
Zestee 28-o- z.

APPLE BUTTER 230
Chocolate-Covere-d

CHERRIES, Mb. box 490
5-l- b. Bucket

RIBBON CANE SYRUP 680
Ashley's No. 2 can
ENCHILADAS : 470
Food Club can r
CRANBERRY SAUCE 180
Food Club Cut No. 303 can
GREEN BEANS 200

Gebhardt's No. 300 can
TAMALES , 300
Fool Club No. 2 can
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Last Rites Held

SaturdayEvening

For Charles L. Cook
Funeral services for Charles L.

Cook, ngo CC, who passedaway of
a heart attack at the home of his
son, Russell Cook of Chlno,,Calif,
last Wednesday, November 28th,
were held at the First "Methodist
church, Saturday afternoon, with
the pastor, Rev. Frank Deauchamp
officiating, assisted bj Rev. Lee
Hemphill, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church.Interment was In Little-fiel- d

Cemetary,besidehis wife, who
proceededhim in death several
years ago. HammonsFunoral Home
was in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Cook was a former Lamb
County resident, having resided a
few miles northeastpfflJlttlefleld
from 1926, until he moved to Calif,
about a year and ,one half ago.due
to ill health.

Pall bearers were members of
the Llttlefleld Odd Fellow Lodce.
of which the deceased was .1

member.Several close friends act-
ed as honorary pall bearers.

Close relatives from out of town
hero for the last rites Included Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Clark qf Plalnvlew
Jack Easley, Ruldoso, N, M., John
Easley, Loving, N. M., O. R. Cook,
Post, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cook
and family of Wichita Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Cook, and family of
Lubbock, and also Included In those
attending from out of town were
a number of friends.

LutheransWill

Hold Meeting
Leaders,officers, membersof all

boards of Emmanuel Lutheran
congregation will gather In the
school room of West Third's Lu-
theran Church to lay plans for the
major activities of the congrega-
tion during the coming months. A
monthly emphasis Is selected, the
aim behind that selection deter-
mined, and a project to help realize
that aim Is chosen,'The group or
groups to be particularly concerned
with the project is also decidedup-
on.

Tho meeting will be Friday, De-

cember 7, beginning at 8 p.m. in
the school room next to the church
at 417 West Third.

ServicesHeld At

AmherstFp

PioneerResident
Funeral serviceswere held Tues-

day morning at 10 o'clock, at the
First Baptist church, at Amherst,
for William R. Hamilton, who
passed away at the home of his
son, Truman Hamilton Saturday,
December 1st, at Carlsbad, New
Mexico.

Rev. Lee Hemphill, pastor of the
First Baptist church Llttlefleld, as-

sisted by Rev. Weldon Meers, pas
tor o, Missionary Baptist churoh,
Llttlefleld and Rev. John Rankin
pastor of First Baptist church,
Amherst, officiated. M. L. Payne
Funeral Home at Amherst was in
charge of arrangements.

Deceasedwas born June 19, 1875

in Mississippi. When he was a
small child he moved to Texaswith
his parents. He had been a resi-

dent of Llttlefleld since 1925, until
a few months ago when he wetit to
Carlsbad.

Qnrvivnra include four sons,How

ard of Brownwood, Alfred of Los

Angeles,California, Truman, uans-..-.-i

mm nmi Pnivin C. Hamilton
with the

'
U.S. Navy, stationed in

Florida. Two daughters,Mrs. it. ..

Landrum, Springfield, Oregon and

Mrs M. M. Scott, Carlsbad, NM.,

II
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y53vi
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WHAT TO
GIVE "HIM"

Again Santa Claua has
taken us Into hla con-

fidence, and vo're
ready with tho answer.
Rings, emblems, tie
sets, pen knives, bill-

folds, to name but a
few. Como in and see
what a mistake it
would bo if he forgot to
hang up his Btocking.

Anderson's
Jewelry

334 PhelpsAve.
Littlefreld

rjiTOiruMnHiHii'h'H!!
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SPADE NEWS
MRS. WILLIAMS
PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Oscar Williams, sister-ln-la-

of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook,
passedaway Saturday morning.

Tho funeral was held In tho
Methodist Church at Kress.

Relatvies from Spade attended.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Leon Hammock and Mrs.

Ronnie Onstead of Llttlefleld and
Mrs. Robert Wilson of Spadespent
a day last week shopping in Lub-
bock.

They also visited with Mrs. Sal-
ly Hammock in Lubbock, who has
been ill for the past several days.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keeseeof Lub-

bock spent the weekend visiting
with their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Vann.

VISIT PARENTS
Billy Carl McMaster, who is at-

tending A&M at 'College Station,
spent from last Friday until Mon-

day visiting with his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. Carl McMaster.

LITTLEFIELD GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Richards and

children of Llttlefleld spent Sunday

CompleteSelection Jurors
Blocher MurderTrial Muleshoe

Completion and swearfng in of
the Jury murder trial in which Lest-
er Stevens of Amarlllo is charged
with the murder of JoshuaBlocher
at Progress last August, was re
ported from Muleshoe, where the

Rev.JenningsTo

Fill Local

Pulpit Sunday '

Rev. Jennings of Olton and a
former pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church at Olton, will fill
the pulpit at the First Presbyter-Ia- n

church here Sunday morning
at the 11 o'clock worship hour.

He Is the father of Mrs. Jerry
Quigley, formerly Miss Treva Jen-
nings, and who ls also District
Clerk of Lamb County.

The local church fs without a
pastor sincethe resignation of Rev.
Carter McKemy, who moved to
Canadian.

Rev. Wingert Of

Hereford Here

For Meeting
A congregational meeting, and

church supper was held in the din-
ing room of the First Presbyterian
church last night (Wednesday).

Rev. Wingert, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church at Hereford,
moderatedin the absenceof a resi-
dent pastor,and gavean inspirltual
talk, following the supper.

In charge of the supper were
Mrs. B. W. Armistead. chairman.
Mrs. Earl Rodgers, Mrs. Mancll
Hall and Mrs. M. M. Brlttain.

"Water Pastures" Winter Survival
SaysLamb CountyDistrict Supervisor

Now istho time to irrigato pas-

tures and legumes according to a
report issued by tly) Lamb Co. dis-

trict board of supervisors nt their
regular monthly meeting held Mon-

day night in Amherst. It was point- -

eu out by tno board that young
seedlingsof alfalfa, clovers, vetch,
winter pqas and Irrigated grasses
will stand a better chance of sur-

viving a severe winter if tho root
systems do not suffer from lack of
moisture. Good uso of wells can bo
mado at this season tostore much
neededsubsoil moisture which will
reduce tho amount of watering
time neededfor applications next
summer when wells are In uso ir-

rigating row crops, .

All though thero is molsturo
enoughat present over most of the
district to start It is
urged that farmers take action im- -

District Robert k'

of Llttlefleld was among the
2C4 Texans appointed to national
committees of Tho American Lo- -

also survive, as do five sisters,
Mesdamo3 R. It. Morgan, Amherst
N, M. Whlto, Sudan,Mattlo Tyson,
Rosebud, Ed. Howard, Waco and
Jenny Newton, Dotrolt, Michigan.

visiting with Mrs.
and family.

Welra RIchrads

VISIT IN AMARILLO
Mrs. W. S. Savage spent from

last Sunday until Wednesdayvis-
iting In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Savage in Amarlllo.

She took her grandson, William
Edward, home as he had spent tho
past few days visiting his

GOES TO BOSTON, MASS.
Mrs. Malcolm Dean and children

left Saturday for Boston, Mass.,
where she is to join her husband,
who is (stationed there.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. D. L. Greenwood is homo

and feeling better after spending
two days last week in the West
Texas Hqspltal in Lubbock. Sho
was ill with the Flu.
VISIT IN GREENWOOD HOME

Mrs. Greenwood's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Jordan of O'Don-nel- l,

spent a few days visiting with
the Greenwoods last week.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sundayguests in the W. S. Sav-

agehome were old friends, Mr. and.
Mrs. E. E. Rucker, of Lubbock.

Of In

At

operations

Commander

case is being tried, late Tuesday
evening.

The defendant entereda plea of
not guilty, through his attorneys
Billy ,Hall andBIll Street of Llttle-
fleld, shortly after the Jury was
sworn in and the trial of the case
and taking of evidence by District
Judge E. A. Bills of Llttlefleld got
underway in Muleshoe District
Courtmt 9 a.m. yesterdaymorning.

One hundred and eighty panel
prospective jurors had beensum-
moned and from this panel the 12
men, who will decide theguilt or
Innocence of the acquised were,
selected.

They are as follows: H. M.Gable.
H. K. Klrby, Marvin Wilterdling.
E M. Sowders,Lester Howard, L.
M. Dupler, R. E. Sowders,J. W.
Wltherspoon, Buck Ragsdale,Alex
Reld, all farmers, and L. J. Taylor,
barber,andFred Beenegrocer.

Thomas C. Livesay also,of Ama-
rlllo, charged with Stovons in tho
slaying, will be tried separately at
a later date. He is confined to the
Green Hospital at Muleshoewhere
he recently underwent an

Other court action Tuesday was
the reading by DIst. Atty. Joe
Sharp of Plalnvlew of an
Indictment against Stevens.

The carefully worded indictment
uses calculated repetition to detail
the prosecution's version of how
Blocher, 85 yearold founder of tho
village of Progress met his death.

Bigglnning with the first count
charging that Stevens and a com-
panion, Thomas C. Llvsay, "struck
JoshBlocher with a gun," the other
counts go on to list other weapons

a bottle and "an instrument un-

known" and to describe how
Blocher died in the cotton field-wher-e

his body was found, Aug. 15.
Stevens, wearing a brown-checke-d

sports coat and brown
trousers,his long, gray hair combed
back, was seatedat a table during
the questioning of Jurors'

For

mediately to plow, chisel, or list
their land, especially where cotton
has beenmachineharvested,whoro
plant cover is inadequate to hold
the soil from blowing, and before
land gets too hard to plow.

Several farmers over tho district
who have irrigation wells took tho
opportunity in laHe summerand fall
to get cover crops planted in their
cotton and grain sorghumsand aro
in a much better position to hold
their soil through the blowing sea-

son than those who did not, as
well as having green pasture to
graze with green manure crop3 to
turn under in the spring for soli
improvement.Legumesshowingtho
most promiso aro madrid clover,
austrlan winter peas, hairy vetch,
and mixtures of vetch and small

I grain.

RobertL. Kirk AppointedTo National

CommitteeOf AmericanLegionRecently
glon by newly-electe- d National
CommanderDonald It. Wilson or
Clarksburg, West Virginia, recent
ly, upon recommendationby State
Legion CommanderCharllo Gibson
of Amarlllo.

Dist. CommanderKirk was ap-

pointed to tho Membership and
Post Activities Committee.
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PEACHES
PECANS

COFFEE

mxYmrm.,

Yetf'ZmMeseE8

ORANGE

NEW CROP

HALVES, LB.

FOLGERS a 84c
fsC0

COFFEE--LB.

CHASEi SANBORN 79c
PURE CANE

SUGAR 10-L- B. BAG

PORKCHOPS
LB.,ro -- iit;

490

',V

?Y-- - tttl v

Butt

CHOrni atp
I DROPS 1-L-

B. BAG ... . 294
Large Emerald

WALNUTS

pib- - ......47?
PaperShell

PECANS
l-L- b. At!
Pkg t3i
BRAZIL NUTS

pi ......39?

LYMAN'S
205 WestThird Street

46-O- Z. CAN

HUNT'S No. 24
(IN HEAVY SYRUP)

1JCW11L.L

r

ARMOUR'S CRESCENT
LB

rum
2-L-B. BOX

OR COD

ri;H LB.. j

ANY SIZE ,
LB. J

72MWC

A

274
95c

SALAD DRESSING.J9c

BACON
STEAK

rHFFSEnIPpERCH

Christmas
ARMOUR'S

Ends,lb. 55?ShankEnds, lb. 45?

sl U

f&Si

b. Raw

mortrw;
KisamuiHf

jKRs-j- .

ASSORTED JELLIES 25?
b. Bag

CHRISTMAS MIX 29?
b. Bag

ORANGE SLICES 25?
b. Baa

1A0

' ..

ni

BRILLIANT MIX .....29?

gwgr- -

b. Bap

?BJIi?77fi?V'tL iiHnJfc--
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CUT ROCK MIX.. 29?
Midget 8 oz. Bag

s

JtLLIES ..... 19tf

WWO

Hams

r

,
(S$&lr J; .

" .. - s lH
RanchBoy

DOG FOOD, can

COCONUT, 17?
Jolly Time

POPCORN, can 19?
Northern Roll

TISSUE, 2for 15?
Pur,asnow

FLOUR, 5-l- b. bag 49?
Gebhardt's
TAMALES, tall can . . . 27?

yUAKl

wxmims&9a

93c
Seedless 2-l- b cello
RAISINS . . . 39?
White 16-o- z. box
RAISINS ... 23?
Facial Soflin 200
TISSUE ....19?
Hunt's Whole Kernel
No. 303 Can
CORN .- :- 17?
Calif. Light Meat -- . i

TUNA f. ';. . 29?
Hi-H-o b. box
CRACKERS . 34?
Dainty Sunshine pkij.
MINTS .... 19?
Hi-Le- x quart
BLEACH .. 12i?

V4

il

FLORIDA SWEETS

FRESH
LB.

9

These prices arc Soodlhi"
ay .nru next Wednc,day,aany day of the wi. .

H

1

Low

Prices

siiN.vAin...
COLORED QUARTERS!

25c I

PINEAPPLE

GEORGE'S CRUSHED
No. CAN

CIGARETTES

$1.94

CAMPFIRE

ni-iidiii- 7:

24c

25cl

ORANGES 5-L- B. 39l
i

GRAPES
TOKAYS

LI5J

EVERYDAY LOW P1UCES

Everyday

Red Delicious

OLEO

I

CARTON

PORK&

BEANS

3 FOR

BAG

APPLES, lb "I

Large Pascal
CELERY, stalk...."

APPLES
WASHINGTON Ci

WINESAPS lj1
4U4M--

"" and 8av

I

2

R

FOOD STORf
Phone
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ence. They Howton Texas Forester

Rice and of puards;

Baylor, ends; Jack Little of Tex-- Hugh Meyer Texas

Mrs. Dan Derg and family,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wicker and
two sons,Bob and Wayno Bpent tho
weekend In Halo Contor visiting
tho of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ryan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wayno of
Cuoro apont several days hero last
week attending to businessand vis-itln- g

Mr. and Mrs. Vlggo

Mr. and Mrs. Max Bodell and two

children of Chicago are
expected to arrive tho latter part
of tho week, for a visit In tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Vlggo Potorson.
Mr. Bedell mado his homo iiero
with tho Petersonsfor a numborot
years. Ho now with
Continental Air Linos in Chicago,
and a pilot.

Mrs. Minnie Kate Jones,who has

Methodist and Bob Griffin Ar.

kansas, tackles; Bill Athey

Baylor and Herb Zimmerman
Texas Christian, guards, Keith

Xb& m H .ttWmKSs .& A WHHW

MEYER

Bill of Qf and Herschel

Stanley Williams of Southern Methodist,
of A&M

in

homo

Potorson.

Elmhurat,

la associated

is

of

boon in ill health sovoralweeks

went to Dallas Monday, medical

treatment.

Mrs. Mlnnio Voges Kennedyand

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Melton of Brown-woo- d

Bpent tho weekond with C. H.

and Melton andtheir fam-

ilies.

F. Jordan of Littleflold, bus-taine-d

a seriousbackInjury Novom-bo-r

25th, while working at Hamp-

ton Gin, westof Littlefield. Ho was

admitted to Payne-Shotwo- ll Found-

ation for treatment on tho 26th.

Buffered tho injury while lifting a
part of a press, It was reported.

S. W. Dlckerson, manager of a

local gin, was dismissed from
Payno Shotwell last
Thursday, after receiving modlcal

treatment for soveraldays.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Loyd and

children Judy and David of Borger
apont Thursday,Friday and Satur-da-y

in the homes of her Bister, Mrs.

Ewlng Thaxton and family, and her
mother, Mrs. Katie Green and

HOWTON

Flowers and Dick Hlghtower of
Southern Methodist, linebackers;
Bobby Dillon of Texas, Yale Lar-r- y

of Texas A&M and Billy Burk.
halter of Rice, backs. AP Photo
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ter, Larry Isbell of Baylor, Gib
Dawson of Texas, Lamar Mc-Hn- n,

Arkansas and Ray n,

TexasChristian, backs.
AP Photo

grandmotherMrs. Jennlo Parker.

Mrs. Lyle Brandon accompanied
bf Mrs. Curtis JaquosB went to
Temple,Oklahoma Saturdayand re--

turned homo Sunday. Tney wero ac-

companied homo by their aunt,
Mrs. Etta Spurlock, who Is vlBltlng

in tho homo of her brother Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Jaquessat Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton had
as their weekend guests,her sister
and brother-in-law- , Dr and Mrs.
Van Bailey of Ablione.

LoamanHazleton,who was form-

erly employed In tho Welfare of-

fice hero, left Monday for Germany,
whero ho will study languages at
Munich.

NEW SCHOOLS
SINGAPORE UP Eighteen now

schools will bo built in Singapore
noxt year under a flvo-yea- r educa-
tion plan. These schools will pro-vld- o

educationfor 45,000 children
roachlng school ago In 1952.

More than 1,000 teachorswill bo
recruited to staff both oxisltlng and
now schools.

WWWWWWggTW.) I"U"

SudanMan Lost His Life In Fall
From 0. L. ShannonCo. Feed Mill

Funeral services were held Sun-

day afternoon, In Church of Christ
at Sudan, for Roy West, 15, who
lost his life, last Friday aftewjoon.
Durlal was In SudanCemeterywith
M. L, Payne Funeral Homo at Am-

herst In charge of arrangements.
Mr. West lost his Hfo Friday at

noon, in a 35 foot fall from a new
feed mill, ho was working on at
Sudan. He was employedby the O.
L. ShannonElevator company.

Witnesses said that West, who
had beenat the top of the structuro
building cement forms, had put his
foot on a ladder to descendto tho
ground for lunch when he apparent-
ly lost his balance and fell down
Into tho Interior of the building.

Deforo hitting the floor, he struck
his head on the cement floor ot
the second level of the structure
about 12 feet from the ground floor,
then fell downwaiQ again through
an opening left foV a stairway. His
head was crushed by the blow
against tho second story flooring.

Henry Stanley, another member
of the crew working at tho top of
tho structure, stood by tho wooden
ladder which was build up the side
of the structure, waiting for West
to descendso ho could follow. Ho
said the man "must have lost his
footing."

O. L. Shannonsaid anotherwork-
er at the top of the structuregave
a report similar to Stanley's.

Mr. West had beena resident of
Sudan for 20 years, and had been
employed by the elevator for tho
past two years..

Survivors Includo his wife; and
five sons, Kenneth West, Hobbs,
N.M., and Keith, Tommy, Merle and
Gary all at home.

Two MuleshoeMen

Are Arrested On

Theft Charges
Two Muleshoe men were In Bail

ey county jail last Tuesday, after
falling to post bond of ?2,000 each
on charges of grand larceny filed
against them to Justice of Peace
R. J. Klump by Sheriff' Hugh Free-
man Monday ami Tuesday..

The men Leonard Trulock, 19,
and Joe Gook, 25, are both resi-
dents of the Muleshoe area.

Chargesof theft ot cotton and
miscellaneousfarm equipmenthave
beenchargedagainst them, Sheriff
Freemansaid.

They were arrested and charged
separately after Bailey county of-

ficials discovereda cache of alleged
stolen goods In a well house.

Marvin Keefer, Jr.

Being Released

To InactiveDuty
Cpl. Cletus M. K. Keefer, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Keefer sr.,
of Anton, Rt. 2, a veteran of almost
a year's service In Korea, has been
advised by Marine Corps officers,
that ho has been released fromIn-

active duty, as in continuation of
Its policy of rapid release of its
reserve component.

Keefer was wounded last Juno
and promoted to his present rank,
while in a hospital In Japan. Ho
was awaiting order to report back
to tho 1st Marine division in Korea
when word came to him at his post,
Camp Ostu, Japan, that ho was to
bo returned to the United States
for roleaso to inactive duty.

While in the hospital ho was
awarded the Purple Heart by Rear
Adm. H. L. Pugh, Medical Corps,
USN, and was visited by Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York,
during tho governor's tour of the
Far East.

Cpl. Keofer's wife Is tho former
Miss Joy Lackey formerly of Lit-
tlefield. They have one child, and
they make their homo with his par-
ents. Keefor served with Marines
from Jan. 10, 1945 until Aug. 28,
1946. When he returned to civilian
life ho farmed for himself before
recalled to actlVo duty Oct. 18, 1950.
During tho recent fighting ho was
an assistant gunner with a light
machine gun company of the 5th
regiment.

Keefor is a former student at
Anton High school.

FT. MADISON, la. UP Take It
from a pair of pen and pencil writ-
ing twins: tho first seven million
words aro the hardest.

Eachday eachsisterwrites moro
than 7,000 wordsand figures to test
writing equipment manufactured
by tho W. A. Shoaffer Fen Co.

Tho Williams sisters were
troubled with writer's cramp dur-
ing tho first few months they
workod. But bIx months and sovon
million words later, they reported
they wero no longer bothered by
arm or hand cramps.
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RecentBirths At

Littlefield Hospital
Congratulations to tho parents

whose babies were born at Little-fiel- d

Hospital tho past week:
A daughter, CarolynLanet was

born November 19th to Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Wesley, weighing 8 lb.
and 2 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Audio Daniel.Jones
of Amarillo are the parents of a
daughter born November 19th,
weighing 7 lb and 7 oz. She has
been namedLovonno Kay.

A daughter Linda Susan was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tlbbets
of Anton, November 19th. She
weighed 7 lb and 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Serra of
Fieldton are tho parents of a son
Roy Serra, born November 22nd.

of the

&K&fO
Watches

andJewelry

j

i

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cannonare
tke parents of a son Derrlal Wayno
born November 23rd, weighing 6
pounds.

David Baustlsta was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Rafel F. Carrasco, No-

vember 23rd. He weighed C lb and
11 oz.

A son Allison Lynn was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cunningham
November 23rd, weighing 7 lb and
10 oz. The parents reside at Field-to-n.

A three pound, three ouncebaby
was born November 28th to Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Alvarez.

Rick Allen was born November
28th, to Mr. and Mrs. Grady Burn-

ett of Earth. He weighed 6 lb and
G oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton A, Hensen
of Morton are the parents of a
daughter Barbara June, born No-

vember 26th, weighing 6 lb and 1

oz,

i J&zm

I SELECT IT NOW

While Our StocksAre CompleteAnd

LAY IT AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

g Beautiful BondedandGuaranteed

Ladies'

VIAMUNU XI5

$25.00to $1200.00
One Group Of WVkBMHMU

LADIES' IBKBRACELETS ;KiK
and NECKLACES, WfmALK

PINS' at RI!MIP
HALF PRICE AfTMA

SPECIAL
GENT'SSHOCK and Ladies'White and

WATER RESIST-- Yellow Gold
ANT WATCHES WATCHES

With Non-Breakab-le

Crystal
$37.50 Value

Now $18.95 ""t
SILVER

Choose From Our 25 Different Sterling Silver
Patterns

REED & BARTON WALLACE
and INTERNATIONAL

Also Community, 1847 Rogers, and Festivity
Plated Ware

BULOVA

GRUEN

WATCHES

ELGIN HAMILTON

WYLER

FAM'S
JEWELRY
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Pictured above at left is Foy
D. Bell, Llttlefleld Postman re-

ceiving a check for $1000 from
Ed Packwood right, of Ed Pack-woo-d

Motors, local General Tire
Distributor.

Mr. Packwood, acting for The
General Tire &. Rubber Co. of
Akron, Ohio is presenting the
frlst prize check to Mr. Bell for
the Gentral Tire Football Poll,
conducted by Ted Huslng each
week during football season.The
contestant picks the winner and
predicts the .score In the ten big
gameslisted on the entry blank.
Mr. Bell picked nine of the ten
winners and predicted four cor.
reet scores,thereby rating first
place In the national contest.
The next ten winners each re.
ceived a set of the famous Gen

Sorosis Sunday School
Class Enjoy Luncheon

The Sorosis Sunday School class
of the First Methodist church en-
joyed a one o'clock luncheon and
Christmas party held In the church
parlor Tuesdayafternoon.

Hostesses for the occassion in-

cluded Mesdames W C. Thaxton,
J. C. Elms, Beryl Rogers and Leon-
ard McNeese.

The tables were laid with white
cloths, designed with polnsettas
along the sidesand at the corners.
Centering the tablewas a unique
Christmas arrangementof a "Meth-
odist" church, made and designed
by Stacy Hart, which Is on display
In tho Hart-Thaxto- n window, and a
Jiuge Santa Claus, and "angels".

t pm itrjrK

1951

-

eral SqueegeeTires.
Mr. Bell states that he is very

grateful to The General Tire &
Rubber Co. and Mr. Packwood for
sponsoring this contest. Mr. Bell
says that he has known for many
years that General was one of
Amerfca's finest Tires, and that
now he is a bigger General Fan
than ever.

Mr. Packwood stated that he
was happy to deliver this $1000
check to Mr. Bell, ad hopes that
this will create new Interest In
this sports contest, as well as
General Tires In the Llttlefleld
trade territory.

Mr. Packwood said that Gener-
al Is among the five largest Tire
Companies in America, with their
newest and most modern Tire
Mfg. Plant located at Waco,

Mrs. Frank Beauchamp gave the
devotional, and Mrs. J. D. Dodgen
gave a Christmasreading. ,

An exchange of Christmas gifts
was enjoyed following the program.

Approximately twenty-tw- o mem--'
bers were present.Mrs I. T. Shot--'
well, jr., is classteacher. '

Thoseattending were Mesdames!

Dick Edwards,Joel Thomson, H. C.
Elklns, Frank Beauchamp, J. T.
Elms, W. C. Thaxton, oJhn Wood, I

Tom Grant, Willis Glddens, R. A.)
Brotherton, W. H. Petty, Ben Jap--'
lln, J D Dodgen, Charles Calvert.
J E. McGee, Dutch Hlggins, Van
Clark, Beryl Rogers, Carl Arnold,
J. E. Bussamus, Leonard McNeese,
Bell Dow.

Marking anotheradvance in high-spee-d engine bal
ancingis this machine which ChryslerDivision of the
Chrysler Corporation has put in operation on the
FirePower V-- 8 engine assembly line to balance not
only the 180horsepowerenginebut its torque con-
verter as well. Weighing 12 tonsand costing$50,000,
this balancing machine uses its electronic "brain" to
determinethe location and the amountof unbalance

Laura Taylor and Leslie Goheen

To Marry Here SaturdayEvenins

Mr. nntl Mrs. Lonnlo Taylor nro
announcing Hip engagementnntl ap-

proachingmarriageof their dough

ter Laura, to Leslie Goheen, son

ot Mr anil Mrs. E. E. Goheen of

Anton.
Tho double ring ceremonywill

take-plac- e at tho First Baptist
Church. Llttlefleld, Saturday eve

nlng at 7 3 o'clock, with the pas-

tor, Itev Loe Hemphill, officiating.
Following the ceremony a recep

tlon will he held nt the home of

tho bride-elect'-s parents, 117 East
Ninth Street,Llttlefleld.

The couple plan n short wedding

trip to.polnts In New Mexico, and
on their return will be nt home at

Anton.
The bride-elec- t Is a senior In Llt-

tlefleld High School, and the
groom-t-o be Is a senior In Anton
School.

Leroy Hackler To Marry
South Carolina Girl

Mrs Agne C. Johnsonof Cayce,
S. C. has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter, Martha
Louise, to Wallace Leroy Hackler,
son of Mr and Mrs. Troy W. Hack-

ler of Olton
The date of the wedding is to be

announced.

Belle Sorely And Jerry
Maynard To Wed Dec. 23!

Mr and Mrs Emll Sorley of Ol-

ton have announced the engage-
ment nnd approachingmarriage of
their daughter. Belle, to Jerry
Maynard. eon of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Manard also of Olton.

The wedding will take place. Sun-

day. December 23rd. in the auditor-
ium of the First Baptlst church, at
3pm

JuniorHigh School

Honor Roll

Honor roll studepts in four or
more subjects in Llttlefleld Junior
High school for the second weeks
period, whose nameswere released
Wednesday by Principal Claude Mc
Dougal are as follows:
SEVENTH GRADE

Jean Jaquess
Carol Ann Caldwell
Gay Mlnyard

EIGHTH GRADE
Johnlta Galllui
Beverly Yohner
Linda Hoover
Mary Cameron Hulse
PatsyReeves
Leta Merle Roberts

NINTH GRADE
Tudy Christian
Norma Renfro

i Joyce McCormlck

FootballQueen
(Continued lroia rage 1)

ber ot the Student Council.
Miss' Pillion was escorted to the

stage by Bill Brantley, and was
crowned Queen by Joe Walden and
Freddy Howard, of the I

football team, and they also pre-- 1

sented herwith a bouquet of red
rosebuds.Her little nephew,Glynn
Talley was crown bearer.Bob Irby
sang"Becauseof You," accompan-
ied by Rosa Lee Hemphill, who
also played the processional nnd
recessional.

For the coronation ceremonythe
sweetheartwore a lovely dress of
white nylon net, fashioned with
strapless, rhlnestone bodice, with
tlghtflttlng waist, on which was
gathereda short pep., and a full
gatheredskirt, of floor length. Her
"Royal" Cape was of white satin.

ELECTRONIC "BRAIN" BALANCES CHRYSLER ENGINES

presentin the engine. It then 'tells" a welding unit
the location and amount of strip to he welded to thetorqueconverterand a drilling unit how much mate-
rial must be drilled out of the datnpener to bring the
engine into perfectbalance.The resulting1elimination
of vibration and theunparalleledsmoothnessof oper-
ation assureslonger life and more efficient operation
for FirePowerengines.

Mrs. Hugh Brewster

Of SudanPasses

Away In Amarillo
Mrs. Hugh Brew iter 66. who has

made her homo In Sudan for n num--'

ber of years,passedaway late Mon-

day afternoon In an Amarillo hos-

pital. Funeral senIces were held

Wednesdaymorning at 9 a m., from

the First .Baptist church at Sudan
Following tub senIces the body

was taken to Abilene for burial. I

Survivors Include three daugh-

ters, Mrs. P. T. Hamilton, jr., of
Amarillo; Mrs. Frank Kone, of Su-

dan, and Mrs. D C Holley of Lub-

bock; two brothers.J B. Thomas of
Fort Worth, nnd Wilburn Thomas
of Merkel; and four sisters, Mrs.
Nettle Milllkan and Mrs. Vernon
Simpson both of Merkel, Mrs. S.
D. Brown of Pheonlv Arizona and
Mrs. W. A. Holt of Waco.

The Foods
You Use Most

Often Are At
Your
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SMU back Jerry Norton Is ra--

ther rudely stopped by TCU line.
backer Keith Flowers In first
quarter of game played In Fort
Worth, after he gained three

Hurry! Don't wait until lastminute
to select your appliancegift

Fingertips!

4

REFRIGERATOR

Packedwith LatestDeluxeFeatures

Built-i- n Home Freezer Full-Wid-
th

Quick-Chill- er with Meat
Compartment Cold from Top
to Bottom Fully Adjustable
Shelves Huge CapacityFresh-
ener Snack Box Self-Closin- g

uoor i,atcn Warranty
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yards through right tackle.
Others shown are TCU end
Wayne Martin (B4), SMU back
Henry Stollenwe'rck (33 on
ground left). TCU won 13--2 to

the

J. ksir&v- -
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the Southwtit
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Give A Gift That

Will PleaseNow and

For Christmases

To Come

--A?

Who wouldn't overjoyed to

wonderful, time and food saving bead

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR for Chrislnw

gift thatwill keepon giving joy andsatist

for manyyearsto comewith dependablei

this Christmasand formany,manyChristi

VISIT OUR STORE

We have for your sil
your needs from7 to ft. ReWg

PRICED FROM.

$199.50
TO

$489.95
riirwi.o vi. Rofrirerator HOW

. Jnmwill M- Away apay ":","" -- -

Refrigerator until Christmas.
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dians' ton gnmes this aenBon nnd
picked up a total of 919 yrnds In
1GG carries, losing only 28 yards
tho whole year. Ho also flnslhcd
up In tho number ono spot In the
Indians' scoring column by making
GO points.

Ho led the Texas Conference In
rushing until two weeks ago when
Tommy Hlnson, ACC back, forged
ahead at tho Howard Payne-Wildc-

tilt.

Othora named by the Dombers to
the team Include onds

Brumfleld of Mississippi South-
ern, Wlndell Swann, North Texas,
taoklo Rupert Wright, Drooko
Medical Center; Guards Joo Eth-ridg-

Drooko Medical Centor, Don
Rlederer, Goodfellow Air Forco
Base; center Gerald Weatherly,
Ft. Sam Houston.

S

omclals
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By JACK HEWINS
AP Newsfeatures

SEATTLE Tho blasting fists of
Harry (Kid) Matthews will be
shooting at larger targets In tho
future.

"We're tired of trying to forco
Joo Maxim (tho light-heav- y champ)
to fight us," saysJack Hurley, Mat-
thews' pilot.

"Evidently Maxim and his man-
ager, Jack Kearns, havo made up
tholr minds to keep on ignornlg
us.

"So wo'll Just forget about them
and start chasing the heavyweight
champion, Joo Walcott, nnd con-
tender Rocky Marclano. We'd like
to fight Marclano first for tho right
to fight Walcott."

Hurley's efforts to get topnotch
light-heav- y opposition for Mat-
thews had attractednationwide at
tcntlon nnd prompted a congres-
sional Investigation to detcrmlno If
a boxing trust was In operation.
Tho peak of tho Kid's career,
which Includes 64 victories and a
flraw In His lost 65 fights, was a
IccIslonover frish Dob Murphy last
winter in Aiaaison bquaro Garden.

"Harry will be a strong 178 or
180 as a heavyweight," his manager
says."He's rapidly becomnlgoneot
tho best finishers In tho business
If he gets tho other guy In trouble,
look out."

Several heavyweights have been
included n tho Kid's list of victims.

different school and Darkor on'
rolled hero on bis own, maknlg his
way with help from his parentB. He
hit his peak this year in the Stan-
ford game, a now Pacific
Coast conference record by catch-in-g

10 passed. Jistana-
Barker's high school teammateis

q second-strnlfeo- r at his chosen

GOT HIS MOOSE

CORNERBROOK, N. F. (B The
moose hunting season lasted only
a few hours for E. Crltch. Out at
daybreak ho returned homo In time
for lun.ch with a four-year-ol- d buck.
The mooseweighed 600 pounds.
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George Douojass of the Tulelake, Calif., 20-3-0 Club was one of the
leaders In the project which resulted In 26 veteran patients of the
U.S. Naval Hospital at Oakland being the guests of Tulelake for the
opening of the California pheasantseason.Douglass is shown piloting
two veterans on the hunting fields. The gunners (I. to r.) are TSgt.
Robert Kennemoreof Oakland and Pfc. M. J. Meade of Madison, Wis.
Both are Marines. The two veterans shot the pheasanlsand geese
shown on the Jeep hood.

Hunting PheasantsBy Jeep
Is BreakFor WoundedGl's

By JIM THOMAS
AP Newsfeatures ,

TULELAKE, Calif. The joys of the hunting field were renewed hero
by 26 badly wounded war veternaswho were guestsof this llttlo North-
ern California town at the opening of the pheasantseason.

The disabledveterans, Marine patients In the U.S. Naval hospital at
Oakland, wereflown to Klamath Falls, Ore., where their hosts met and
droye them to tho various homeswhere they stayedfor three days.

ThejBrJJlrt, In which -- the cntlro town, and a goodly number of other
personsIn the area participated, was conceived by the Tuielako's 20-3- 0

club, which has a membershipmade up largely of war veterans.
Becauseof their disabilities, regulations forbidding shooting from u

vehicle were relaxed for tho veterans, who happily banged away at
Chinesepheasants,ducksand geesefrom Jeepspiloted by the local men.

The disabled vets,somemfsslng arms and legs, arrived at the air-
port, accompaniedby hospital aides, tho Friday morning before pheas
ant season opened. As soon as th.o voternns had been introduced to
their, hosts in the homes they were to slay, thoy wore rUBJiod. jiway to
the great Tule Lake and Lower Klamath Federal Walerfdwl refus',
doiu oi wnicn are wunin a tew minutes drive. Shotguns, ammunition
and ovoii statelicenses, were provided by the host club.

There, through the cooperationof Tom Home, U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service managerof tho refuges, it was arranged for tho veterans to bo
driven into tho shooting grounds. Normally, hunters must park in a.

specified area and walk to tho shooting spots,
Nearly all tho veteransgot a duck or a gooso the first day, and on

tho secondtried their hands"at shooting pheasantson the first mornlfis
of tho season.Sunday morning they had another try at tho waterfowl
and then took off for Oakland.

GeorgeDouglass, project chairman of the 20-3- 0 club, handled,tho de-

tails of the excursion,but tho entire town enteredinto tho project when
it becarae'known.A banquetfor the visitors Saturdaynight turned out
to be ono of Tuielako'sbiggest civic gatherings.

So great was the successof tho venturo, reports Douglass, that tho
club Is thinking of making tho project an annualaffalr.'so long as thoro
aro woundedveteranswho would Hko to hunt and can't get out on their
own power.

AP Newsfeatures
r.Anm nrnnTH Thn Meverrum iv" -- -- -- - -

Spread thatformatlon aimed at a

cascade of touchdowns Is being

called tho atom oi iuuiu.
It's living up to Its name this

...mi. rrovna Dirlstlan Unl- -

season whii iv....
verslty. But, says Flem Hall, Fort

Worth Hiar-ieieBiu- i" o.
who has" beenwatchingfootball for
many years, "If they over manage
.- - 4. i.. f..ll nhnrea off they'll

blow opponents Into llttlo pieces.
i nnlnlnntnil In ltS

Tno spreau, wa u,b,,,M
form by Coach I. I

(Dutch) Meyer nnu jiuio -
perfected by tho TCU staff over

has a vastseasons,tho last soven
potential.

Southern California ran Into It

several weeks ago. Baylor felt Its

sweeping powor moro recently.

It hasToxasChristianas a power

In the SouthwestConferetico race.
. . !... nlnf If nit

"I guess l uave uuvu uD...e, ..
slnco I was coaching

and on over
tho Tuu iresiiuiu", p- - -- -

1923. It allback In"and that was
material that avail-

able.
dependson tho

Wp're using It almost exclus-

ively this year. Wo cou dn t get
..i ..in,r tho s nslo or

double wing. And that's why we

ossed aside tho this year

Wo didn't havo the playersto make

U
Meyer explains that his spread

formation helps tho ttarn to offset

the foes' edge In weight and man-powe- r

becausetho spread utilizes

DUTiH MEYER
Boss of TCU Spread

angle blocking. As often as not a
blocker will bang into a ueiensivo
player from A direction ho Isn't
suspecting. In that way it's pos-

sible for an to man-

handle a
"it'a an tmieh to Btop. that our

own kids bate to scrmlmagoagalnBt

it," says Meyer. "Last year f'ranK
Struska used to gripo every timo
ho had to scrimmageagainst tho
spread. 'I get banged up moro in

North TexasDominates
All Texas College Teams

Two former Llttlefleld football
players havebeen namedto the All
Texas College Football team select-
ed by tho Dalas Morning News In
their first annual selection.
Gene McCanlles, end for Howard
Payne, and Sabin Hpndrlckson,
back for McMurry havo beennamed
to hto team.
Howard Payneand Abilene Chris

Team Position
Gene Howard Payne End
Wendel North Texas End
Roy Lamar Tech Tackle
Les Abilene
George Benz, North Guard
Howard Jobson,Tnnity
Q. North North Texas
C. Sabin

North Texas Texas
Back Texas
Back Dwain Sul

The fifth annual high
school tournament will
get underway In

Rose Field House Fri
day with eight schools

H-S- coach Dill Scott has an-

nounced.
Tho eight teamsare: Polytechnic

of Fort Worth, Big Spring, Abilene,
and

Defending champion
of Fort Worth will openplay against
Big Spring Friday at 6 p. m. Poly
gainedpermanentpossessionof the
trophy last year by Abi-

lene High, 44-3- 6 for their third tour-
nament win. Big Spring finished
third last year.

meets Lamesa for the
secondgame at 7:15, Winters goes
against 6an Angelo at 8:30 and the
Abilene Eagles Birdville
in tho nightcap.

The gamo Will be
unreeled at 9:15 p. m.
following the consolation round at
6145 and the third place match at
8.

Fort Worth Poly, Abilene and
Lamesa will be for tho
fifth year. Tech hascopped three

in 1947, '49
and '50.

Big Spring will bo for
tho secondyear.

Scott, E. W. Ledbetter, business
manager, and Warren Woodson,
athletic will guide the

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hill, who were
married last week, are a

honeymoon In Mexico
City, accordingto cardsreceivedby
Mrs. Hill's Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Kelley of Earth. She Is the
former Miss Laqulta Kelley.

Football's Atom Bomb
--T- hat's Meyer Spread

ALL -- TEXAS COLLEGE FOOTBALL TEAMS

Offensive

McCanlies,

Mazzagitti,
Wheller, Christian

scrimmage than I do in a gamo,'
ho complained. In tho spread, too,
tho holo Is already there for the
ball-carrie- All tho blockor has to
do Is to keep the man

where he Is. Ho doesn't
have to move him. Just keep him
In his holes."

Against Baylor, TCU committed
eight had tow passes in-

tercepted and no one knows how
many missed signals and blocks.
But tho Meyer Spread got three
touchdownsagainst ono of tile bet-

ter units of tho
For only a few minutes In games

with and TexasA&M did
tho Horned Frogs got hot on of-

fense,but In thosebrlof spansthey
scored enoughpoints to win. They
earned four touchdowns against
tho fnlq team
but tossedaway at least two others.

In tho pnst few years TCU has
had the conference's total offense
leador each time tho
worked with tho Meyer Spread
Llndy Berry, Gil Mai Fow-

ler and now Hay
"To do well as tailback of tho

TCU spread,a boy has to bo both
a fair runner and a good
Flora Hall says. "It helps If ho
punts, too, Ho must be versatile
but not necessarily both a Sam
Baugh and a Kylo Rote. His effect-
iveness pays off In ratio to the
sharpnessof his skill plus his abil-

ity to confuse tho defense with
fakes."

tian of the
Texas each placed two
players on tho offensive team,
while tho from Abilene
also landed nn end, Stan Staples,
on the squad.Two How-
ard Payne won
mention.

outstanding players
were McMurry's Sabin Hendrick--

Texas
Guard

.leadership
agriculture

Whltharral.

son and Texa3 A&I's Jack Sports
man, who were placed on the

backfleld;
Jack Stiles, a and
North Texas' massive Jim Brewer
and Bill Bishop. Gene McCanlles
was ono of pas

conference Arms-
trong of North Texas Is a
for honors.

Defensive Team
"Rob Gandy, North Texas

Maples, Christian
Bill Bishop, North Texas
Alton Patterson.McMurry
Jim Brewer, North Texas

JessStiles, Midwestern
Armstrong, Texas Center-Lineback-er Ray McGallion,
Davenport,Howard Payne 'Back Hendrickson,McMurry

Ray Renfro, Back E. W. Swindler, SW
Marvin Brown, East Texas Sportsman,
Tom Hinson, Abilene Christian Stacy, Ross

Six TeamsEntered

In High School

Tournament
ABILENE

basketball
Hardln-Simmon- s

University's
participat-

ing,

Leveliand, Lamesa, Winters,
Birdville.

Polytechlnc

downing

Leveliand

entertain

championship
Saturday.

returning

championships,winning

entering

director,
tournament.

enjoying

parents,

defenslvo
standing

fumbles,

defensive country.

Arkansas

Southern California

quartorback

Bartosh,
McKown.

passer,"

College,
Conference,

Christians

defensive
grldders honorable

Particularly

Svann

Tackle

de-

fensive

candidate

Jack A&I

dellchtful

Softball Hits Italy

VIVA LE REGAZZE (Hoorayfor the girls) Young women In Milan,Italy, have learned a good deal about softball. Here Zambel-l- ;
captain of the Ambrosianateam, whips an underhandpitch.

r - - ""--k. By LUCIANO FERRARI
AP Newsfeatures "" - -- ..

MILAN, Italy A new kind of working girls' Saturday has come to
Italy.

It's drawing pretty good crowds, too.
For the Milan Yankees and the Hit Mores have Just fniished Italy's-firs- t

World Series In girls' softball.
There are only about 50 teams,all started sincethe war. In Italy, any-kin-

d

of baseball is new.
But softball, with working girls in blue slacks, is even newer.
The Yankeesand theHit Mores are the first two teams to be formed.,

both in Milan. Others are being organized in Rome, Turin, Bologna and'
Parma. ,

So far they've played a series of six games.The Hit Mores won four
and Llbertas, or the Yankees,two.

Llbortas was formed a year ago by the Signora Jole Galeona,wife of
Dr. Plcro Galcone who Is President of Milan's Llbertas men's baseball
club.

The team has recruited 15 players, captainedby Bruna Finzlo, an ac-

countant In a Milanese printing house. Most of the other players als
aro working girls, averagingabout 20 years old.

The Hit Mores, who are name to Ambrosiana, were
formed a few months ago under the coachingof Sergio Coradesclni,ate

His team of 22 players is captainedby Vrlglnia Zambelll, an accounts
ant student. Youngestplayer on the team is Vlttorla Zambelll, the cap
tain's little sister.

aLfcgBMrTWIMiiHFqayjfe'yvKaiirf

taAjwv'utatSy;3Kr,;dairtv . I'WJM.! .1 i? "SR;

Here's a shot of the stretch andslide that's relaly authentic. Catch-
er Clare Mazza holds her ground while awaiting the ball, but Anna
Magrl slides home safey In a Milan girls' softball game.

LeadershipContest
To Be Held Dec. 5

Tho first area contest
for vocational students
will be held at 9 a.m. December
5th in The contests
will Include Junior chpater conduct
ing, farm demonstration and FFA
quiz.

Midwestern's
defensiveguard,

the best receivers Irt
the whileQuincy

n

Stan Abilene

Virginia

changlngMhelr

architect.

xrvt?JIJTW5v!!3lr?,3Li1i4i

. D. A. Dale Released.

From Hospital
Archie Dale, who has been-- a; pa-

rent at Payne-Shotwe- Foundation
the past two weeks receiving medi-
cal treatment for a back Injury Is
slowly Improving. He was released
from the Foundation Thursday,

ra
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New Farm To MarketRoadsFor County
The Stato Highway Commission hns passednn or-

der which deslgnntesFarm to Market road construe-tlo- n

In Lamb County.
The work contemplatedwill be a part or the con-

tinuing State financed and State constructed Farm
road program. This program was approvedfirst by
the Texas Legislature in 1949 and this
yera. It is a cooperativeprogram in that the light-of-wa-y

necessaryfor the development of the road is
furnished by the property owners and the County.
The selectionswere made after careful cooperative
Btudy by your County Officials and this Department,
the objective being to Include the most important
county roadsIn the State Highway System. After tho
road is constructed, it will be maintained by the
Texas Highway Departmentin the future years.

The TexasFarm to Market road system had its be-

ginning at the close of World War II when the Texas
Highway Departmentembarkedon a piopram of con-

struction of important Farm to Market roads to ex-

tend traffic service into the rural areas
of this State. Each year, as additional funds have
been made available to the Departmentfor this spe-

cific purpose, we havebeen able to extend more and

Motor Vehicle SafetyResponsibilityLaw
Public Safety Director Homer Garrison, Jr., em-

phasized in a statementrecently that the state'snew
Motor Vehicle Safety Responsibility Law does not
give his Department the slightest judicial authority
to determinequestionsof fault before applying the
law's full requirementsto motoristswho are involved
in severetraffic accidents.

"The saddestmistake a motorist can make," D-
irector Garrison said, "is to think the state cannot
compel him to furnish proof of his ability to meet
damage claims and suspend all of his motoring e

meeting the new law's security require-liege-s

if he falls to do so, becausehe is quite sure
he was not to blame. Those who Imagine they can
inents until a court decides the Issue of fault will
Tlnd that they are wrong.

"This does not mean that any motorist will be re-

quired to pay for damages he did not cause, or that
he does not have full recourseto the courts if ho
feels that any order Issued under thenew law vio-

lates his rights. It does mean, however, that pending
a final court decree on a question of liability, tho
involved owner or operator must satisfy the Texas
Departmentof Public Safety that he is preparedto
meet damage claims-fo- r which he Is apparently re-

sponsible.
"Here are the circumstancesthat will prevail when

the new law becomes effective on January1:
"If you are involved in an accident resulting In

death or Injury to a person, or property damage" ex-

ceeding?100 to any one person, Including yourself,
you must file a complete report with the Department
not later htan 10 days after the accident. If the re-
port shows that you were properly Insured at the
time of the accident, you are not subject to the safe-
ty responsibility law becauseit recognizes insurants

InsuranceAfter Discharge
VTwo new types of low-co- Government life insur- -

jite are avanaoie 10 eugiDie veterans oi tne U.S.
Armed Forces who served anywhere in the world
since the Korean Campaign started on June 27, 1950.

The first of the set wo types is a
five-yea- r level premium term policy that may be re-
newed every" five years at the premium rate for the
then-attaine- d age.

Th second type is a special form of National Serv-
ice Life Insurance, on either term or permanent
plans,that may be issued to disabledveterans-- whose
disabilities have been found to be service-connected- .

In thsl article, the first of a seriesof four, we will
discuss only the five-yea- r level premium term plan.
The special N'SLI provided for disabledveteranswill
be discussedin the next article.

To qualify for the five-yea-r level premium term
policy (under Section 621 of the NSLI Act), veterans
must have been orderedto active duty for 31 daysor
more they must have served since June 27, 1950,
and they must have been releasedfrom active serv-
ice.

These veterans are eligible, without physical ex-

amination, for a five-yea-r level premium term policy
in amounts ranging fiom $1,000 to $10,000, less any
other Government life Insurancein force at the time
of application.

They must apply in writing to Voteians Adminls-tratlon-,

Washington 25. DC, within 120 days after
their releaseor separationfrom active sorvice. and
pay the lequlred firs-- permium.

The premium r.ues for rao-- i as;esundr tbli policy

South Plains Haye

14 BsOf Cotton
For CROP Relief

The South Plains will have 14

bales of cotton on the special Tex-
as ship to carry CROP relief to the
Oilent.

Rev Harold Heckman,pastor of
EmmanuelLutheran church attend
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more of these Importnnt feeder roads Into the rural
areas of Texas. At the presenttime tho State has
added 19.000 miles of theseroads which former-
ly county rodns, nnd this new will add nn
additional 2,500 miles of such roads, making a total
of 21,500 miles of rural roads that have either been
ronstructedor financed for constructionby the State
of Texas the closeof World War II.

While it took State 35 years to build a primary
highway system of 16,000 miles, n larger mileago of
StateFarm to roads has been achievedin ap-

proximately six years. Thus the Farm to
roadsare generally new; the primary highways gen-

erally old. Texas Farm to Market roads tie Into
the main primary highways, giving the citizens of
this State a connectedpaved road system.

Texas Highway Department considers It a

privilege to have n part in adding such a large mile-
age of farm roads to the StateHighway System.This
rapid increase in the and mileage of Farm
to Market roads benefits not only the rural areasof
Texas but nsslsts the movement of motor vehicle
traffic that is vital to our economic welfare.

as proof of to meet damage claims up to ?15,-00-

"If you were not Insured, the Departmentwill de-

termine the extent of damages for which you may
be held liable, a minimum of J101 to
maximum of J15.000. You must then furnish theDe-
partment with satisfactory proof that you will bo
able to respondnl the fixed amount, either by de-
positing collateral or posting a bond. will not
be required to furnish any security, however, If you
have all other persons involved In the accident re-
lease you from liability, obtain a final court decreo
of non-llablilt- or a legal agreementprovid-
ing for installment payment of claims. Neither will
security be required if you show that your car was

parked or being operatedwithout your per-
mission, or that all injuries and damages con
fined solely to yourself.

"The law allows you a maximum of 70 days, how-
ever, In which to satisfy it in any one of these man-
ners 10 days to file your safety responsibility re-

port and60 days thereafter to satisfy the security
requirements,if within the stated period you have
not satisfied thelaw, regardlessof how innocent you
think you be, the TexasDepartment of Public

Safety has no alternative hut to suspendyour opera-
tor's license and the registration plates for all car3
owned by you.

"Shouldyou later meet one of the security require-
ments,obtain a final court decreeof or
if a year elapseswithout court action f6r damagesbe-

ing filed, the suspensionwill lifted immediately;
or if security was deposited,it will be returned. In
the meantime,however,others Involved In the nccl-den-t

have their rights protected,too. Thus our new
law is fair to everyone."

are the lowest of any Governmentlife Insuranee,yet
authorizedby the Congress.

While this policy be renewedevery five yenrs
at the permium rate for the then-attaine- age, It is
not convertible to any other plan of Government
Insurance, will it earn dividends.

Because it Is a term policy running for only five
years, it does not have any loan value, cash surren-
der value, or extendedInsurancevalue.It merely pro-

vides life Insurancecoverage while premiums are
being paid for the five-yea-r period.

A veteran taking out this type of policy may name
any person or firm or or his
estate as the beneficiary or beneficiaries to whom
paymentsshall be made In event of his death while
the policy Is in force under premium-payin- condi-
tions.

Death paymentsmade to the beneficiary or bene-
ficiaries are exempt from taxation, but the exemp-
tion does not extend to any property bought with
this money. These payments alsoare fully exempt
from claims of creditors against tho Insuredveteran
or his beneficiary or beneficiaries, but this exemp-
tion does not apply against the United States.

Veteranswho plan to apply for this insurancemay
do so immediately following speratlon or icleasc
from active service, but they must meet requirements
within 120 days after separation or

For further information, voterans should contact
their neaiest VA office immediately after separa-
tion or leloase.

ed a supervisorsof Chris-
tian Rural Overseasprogrammeet-
ing, held in Lubbock last Tuesda)
to repoit on the campaign to ob-

tain donationsfor the relief ship.

Walter Wells, district chairman
of Lubbock, said tho 11 bales are
assuredand he believesmany more
aid the program.

'

The special Texas ship, the SS
will bo coming In soon to
Ruth will leave Houston
Dec, 13 for Japan, Formosa and

Member

Texas Press
Associate Member of the

Associated Press

notify
office, giving

f7-T- '.

program

Market
Market

number

ability

execute

legally

persons,

release.

district

further
Lykes,

Korea.

A. Lambert, CROP field man
from Springfield, Mo., attended tho
mooting.

CROP Is sponsoredby Catholic
Rural Life, Lutheran World relief
and Church World service.

MRS. BERG
Mrs. Berg is n patient nt

Littlefleld Hospital. was ad-

mitted Tuesday night. con-
dition is Improving.

Entered As
Second Class Matter

at
Post Office at Littlefleld,
Texas, January 28, 1950

Under of March 3, 1879

(The AssociatedPress la entitled exclusively to the use for republication of all tho local nets printed in
this newspaper,as well as all (AP) nows dispatches.

BUBSCRIPTION RATES: In LlttleHeld and Trade Territory per year. Elsewhere J5.00 per year.
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E. M. DRAKE
DU8INE88 MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected
upon behuj brought to the attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissionsIn local or other
advertisements,the Publisher doesnot hold hlm
self liable for damage further than amouot ve
celved tar him for sttcb Advertisement

SudanScout Troop 39 EntertainsHere

With Authentic Indian Dances

Sudan Boy Scout Troop 39.

sponsoredby tho Methodist church
gave the scouts and parentsof the
Yellowstone district n real treat
with their nuthetlc Indian dances
Tuesday night, November 27th nt
tho Lion's club Scout Hut In Little-field- .

Scouts from Sudan, under
direction of assistant scoutmaster,
Macky McCarty putting on tho In-

dian pageant were Galle Urownd,
Louis Aten, Dan Wood and Calvin
Wood.

Over 130 Scoutsand parents at-

tended tho Court of Honor nnd
Hound-u- p program Troops picsent
were Lions' clubs troops from Mule--

shoe, tho Amherst. Littlefleld, Sud-

an, and Presbyterian church troop
of Llttleflold and Explorer Post of
Littlefleld.

Over CO Scout advancement
awards wero given to Scouts pas-

sing the Tenderfoot, second class,
first class nnd life rank. Some 3G

merit badgeswere presented. Troop
41 won the Boy Scout trophy for
recruiting the lnrgest number of
new boys for the scouting progrnm.

Dr. T. M. Slemmons. scoutmas-
ter of Troop 75 of Amherst put on
an original three net play with the
Scouts In that troop.

Bob Cox, scoutmasterof Troop
34 was presenteda Scout trophy by
the Scouts of his troop for out-
standing unit service to the troop.

After the Court of Honor a (lis-til-

meeting was held and W. It.

Muleshoe Man Killed

In Wreck Buried

In Oklahoma Thursday
The body of Ray Willeby, 13, of

Muleshoe, was taken overland
early Wednesdaymorning, Novem-
ber 2Sth to Blanchard, Oklahoma
for funeral services and burial.

Willeby was killed instnntly nnd
his companion,Stallard Reeves, 33
alsoof Muleshoe,was injured when
the car in which they were riding
overturned about 3 pm. Tuesday
at an Intersection on a dirt road n
mile and one hnlf north of the
ShadyRest store west of Muleshoe.

Reeves suffered minor injuries,
it was reported, unless there are
Internnl injuries not yet discovered.
He is n patient at Green hospital
in Muleshoe.

Investigating officers said the
car, owned by Reeves, apparently
went out of control when It struck
a rough spot In the Intersection.
Both men wero thrown from the
vehicle and Willeby was nlnned
beneath.
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Postman, scout executive of tho
South Plains Council was in charge
of this meeting.

Somo Scouters attending this
meeting were Jeff Peeler. Earnest
Kerr, George Glover, nil of Mule-sho-

Joo Salem, Sudan; Dr. T.
M. Slemmons, Amherst; Chnrles
Duval, W. Brown, Bob Cox, Dr. W.
N. Orr, Littlefleld; Hay Hownrd,
district executive. Thesemen voter
to meet In the AmherstLegion hall
December 13 at S p. in. to elect now
district officers for tho ensuing
year.

Sudan News
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hEl1 Put it up to youl There must be plenty' T of good reasons why more people buy
Chcvrolets than any other car.

Here are some things to think about.
There'i the way Chevrolet looks. Nice clean

curved lines-li- ke cars in the high-pric- e field!
Chevrolet's Body by Fisher sets the pace

low-price-
d

There's the way Chevrolet rfdei and handlei.
The smoothness and big-ca- r comfort of Uni- -

.., jj'c 0"will
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Lions Club District
Head Visits Earth

Boyd Mcador, of McLenn, Gover-
nor of District 2T1, Lions Internat-
ional pnld his official visit to the
Earth Lions club Tuesday,Nov. 27
nt 7:30 o'clock.

This Is Governor Mcador'a offic-
ial call on tho local club, ono of 73
in the district. M. E. Kelloy 1b pre-
sident of tho club,

Mendor moved to McLean from
Clarendon In 1927. Ho became a
member of tho Lions club In Jan-uar-

1929, only a few months after
its organization, nnd he hns served
in tho club In every office except
secrctnry. He 1b n past Zono chnir-mnn- ,

has n perfect nttendnnce re-
cord of 22 yenrs nnd holds the Sen-
ior Master Key for having obtained
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Tho demand for feitlllzors on tho
othor hand Is expectedto lncrcaso
nuout 20 per cent. Farmers who
tnko delivery now will bo helping
solvo tho storngo and shipping pro-

blems nnd at tho aamo tlmo will bo
suro they havo tho fertilizers they
need for 1932.

Drilling To Start

On New Wildcat

For Lamb County
Anderson-Prltchar-d No. 1 Qettys

1h a now wildcat location In tho
north-centra-l part of Lamb Coun-
ty.

Drlllslto is at tho center of tho
northeast quarter of tho south-
west quarter of section 59, block
1, V. E. Halsell n and
two-- miles northwest of Sprlnglnkc..
Projected depth Is 9,500 foot or
granite nt a. lesser depth. Itotarv
tools will bo moved In nnd drilling
will begin in tho near future.

--3g585

isthe reason

WHITE
SWAN

is America's Finer Coffee!

IN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW!

LAY-A-WA- Y

.! f HER

ONLY 1 DOWN

VVJlMl vjt

Beautiful blond moderndesign
fluarantoed moth protection.

.CHESTSas low as TBw

uuiblBIWM.OWI'.

L-L- -

95

NSTEAD'S
fURNITURE
TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BEST

RESERVES

FOR

Today's

Birthdays
By AP Newsfeatures

Thomas Francis Murphy, born
Dec. 3. 1905. In Now Vn-- i, nit..
ionnor pollco commissioner of

La 4.,
HTwfc

flHHHflHIH

New York, ho
federalJudge

tor eight years
ho wns an assist-
ant United States
ntty. Ho gained

ramo ns
tho chief govern-
ment prosecutor
In the perjury
trials of Alger
IMh fnfinni.

THOMAS F. MURPm state denartmont
official, who was convicted when
he denied passinggovernmentsec-
rets to a Russianspy ring.

Philip Knight Wrlgley, born Dec.
5. 1891 In Chicago. Chairmanof tho
board of William Wrigloy Jr. Co.,

IT tb? j

JeBto

fH '"jM
h mt h
P. K. WRIGLEY

Is
now

national

one of tho world's
largest chewing
gum manufac--

,tf Hirers, anu presl--

juum ui mo uuica-,g-o

Cubs, national
.league baseball
club. In World
War he was su-
perintendent of
tho school of av
iation mechanics
nt Great Lakes,

111. In World War II, ono of his
yachts was converted Into a sub-murln-o

chaser. His avocationsnro
yachting, breeding Arabian horses
and cooking.

Lou Llttlo, born Dec. C, 1893, In
Leonminster, Mass. Ho has been
head football coach at Columbia

jf r". university ior

LOU LITTLE

. jdtitkx.

years, During ms

J 4 '

-

I

-- -
f

M youth ho played
lacKlo at tho Uni-
versity of Pen-
nsylvania and
later played pro-

fessional football.
Then ho went to
Georgetown Uni-
versity as head
coach. Sinco 1932
ho has b e o n

chairman of tho Football Coaches
AssociationRulesCommittee.

Frances Glfford, born Dec. 7,
1922 In Long Beach, Calif., became
a movlo actress asa result of a vis- -

"- -1 It to a Hollywood
i motion picture
studio with a
friend. A studio
executivesawher
and asked her to
take a test and
now sho Is known
to millions of
s c r o o n fans.

gtijk Among tho pic-HH-

Vftfe--, i tures i n which
FRANCES GIF fort, suo has appeared
aro "Riding High," "Cry Havoc,"
and "Marriago Is a Private Affair."

JeanSibelius, born Dec. 8, 1865,
In Hameellnna, Finland, is one of
tho greatest musical composersof

modern times.
He ha3 composed
numerous s y m
phonies and tone
plems. His patrio-
tic tone poem
"FInlandIa" is es-

pecially popular
with American
radio audiences.
Sibelius had fi-

nancial dlffloulti

JEAN SIBELIUS ue3 u"lu """
when tho Finnish government
granted him a llfo pension.

BOYS SHOOT SHARK

CORNER BROOK, Nfld. (iP

Harold Heath and Albert Layden

wont hunting for rabbits but camo

back with a ground shark.
Tho boys woro pushing tholr boat
off to return when thoy spottedtho
shark's fin, and Heath killed It
with his rlflo.

MouAiitnl.aw
Way To llVll LM.AJ mMa

Comply with EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 192

ANNUAL PREMIUM $13.75

END on currentlyexpiring policies.. . $3.78

NET COST on Currently Q OT
Expiring Policies J

F.L. NEWTON INSURANCE AGENCY

tate Farm InsuranceCo.
EVENING APPOINTMENTS

wgMhi

LITTLEFIELD

TheWorld GreetsChristmas
By CHARLES LYONS

AP NewsfeaturesWriter
Although Christmascustomsvary

in ninny lands all have tho same
motivation of rejoicing nt tho birth
of tho Christ child.

In Franco tho children put their
shoes by the fireside when they go
to bed Christmas Eve. Tho parents
go to midnight church servicesand
afterwards comes tho grand feast,
known ns "lo rovelllon," in which
geeso aro servedwith wine. Christ-
mas Is mostly for tho children, a
holy day nnd a day of feasting.Tho
great adult feaBt is Now Year's.

In Bolgium and tho Netherlands,
St. Nicholas Day, Deo. 6, Is cele-
brated with tho significanceof our
Dec. 25. On that day in tho Nether-
lands "SInt NIcolaas," robed in ec-

clesiastical red and wlilto-i-n- ot tho
Amorclnn Santa Clans suit comes
to town. Ho is attended by Black
Peter, his young Moorish servant
Who carries the presents.There Is
usually a parade through tho city
with "SInt Nicojnas" the center of
attraction.

Tho children leave wooden shoes
filled with straw and pumpernickel
before tho chimney for the saint's
horse. Good boys get presents.

Christmas Is a family feast In
Norway. All businessstopsnt noon
on ChristmasEve. Tho children go
to church after tho traditional
luncheon at ono o'clock. At tha
services they sing carols and

a portion of fruit nnd mar-
zipan. After tho family dinner In
tho eveningtho candleson the treo
aro lighted and presentsdistribut-
ed. On Dec. 26 there is a party for
relatives. Parties continue at tho
homes of various relativesall week.

In tho Southern Hemlsphero
Christmas Is celebratedIn mid-su-

mer heat. Thoy stilt have the tra-
ditional turkey dinner. Families
often got to tho seashoreor the
hills for a picnic.

In England, tho day after Christ-
mas is Boxing Day when boxed
presents aro given to friends and
retainers.

In tho Mlddlo East, Chrlstmsa In
tho placewhere Chi 1st lived, has a
touch of realism. The patriarch
comes from Jerusalemwith a troop
of cavalry in gorgeous array. Tho
servico lasts from 10 p.m. until
long after midnight. After tho read-
ing of tho gospel the clergy and
congregationleave tho church and
Journey to tho Grotto of the Na-
tivity. A waxen Imago of the Infant
in swaddling clothes is laid on the
slto where tho manger is said to
havo been located on that first
Christmasnight.

DRINKING PAYS OFF
COLUMBUS, O. CrP) Stato Llq-uo- r

Director William C. Bryant
predicts the department'snet prof-
it will hit an all-tlm- o high of $20
nllllion this year.

Ohloans buy liquor through a
system of stato liquor stores. Bry-
ant says 1951 salesshould run be-

tween $170 million and ?175 mil-

lion. Tho previous record profit
was $16,913,364 in 1947 on total
salesof $137,528,157.

Aj. '

SINT again the

PAINLESS METHOD
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NICOLAAS' Netherlands Christmas

BUTTE, Mont. His was destroyedby
miner thought he'd live firo and four perished.

!

Abort, OUtmobilt "Rotln 98" StJon. Uly&a.Mailo
Drlf optional at txtra cull. Euulpmtnt, accttiorlet,anj

rides In to start season

T A to him. hotel
never to

"fysy

mmrrmmMMfmM-mrM'fm- m
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said.
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REPAIR OR REMODEL
NOW

SEE
CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

FOR
Material labor to a new build a garage,a new

the old house. .,..- ' fence, or paint
ONLY 10 PERCENTDOWN

TAKE AS LONG AS YEARS TO
ESTIMATE YOUR BILL

readybuilt housesin yard one one

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Phone

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE A "ROCKET"!

For that feeling of Power Unlimited. . .

anI sure, steadyride on the road

iffl9ia&
trim iUuitrattJ iubjtct to chant ulthoul nolle.

Revel in the most thrilling ride of all! Ride Oldsnioliile's luxurious

"98" and ride the "Rocket" at iu glorious beat! Rida the smooth,
swift surge of "Rocket" power that sweepsyou ahead oftraffic!

Ride the "Rocket" on theopen road strongandsure onstraight-

away and curve a brandnew thrill asyou topeveryhill! This is

true power, "Rocket" Enginepotcer. . , paired
with the automaticmagic of Oldsmohile Uydra-Matio- ! Secyour
Oldsiuoliile and try this magnificent par! Ride Oldsmobile's

glamorous "98" you'll discover a new adventure motoring!

LAMD 6, 1951

see the day when Jail looked good

persons

xasr? tMrt?? -- v a
m

a

-- mt

SEE

AND

"ROCKET''

"Boy, am I lucky," he "I mado
jail last night on a drunk charge,
otherwise I'd have been In there."

?a&m&sr'
SSSSh

and add room,

3 PAY
LET US

Also 2 2 room and 3 room

112

dealer
in

Product of Gnerol Motor!

OLDSMOBILE
YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Jones Motor & Tractor Co.
EAST EIGHTH-STREE-T LEVELLLAND HIGHWAY

TrsflMWt

Littlefield

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Information On Controlling Rats

Given In New Leaflet Available
Warfarin, the new rat and mouse

poison, has enabled n northeast
Texas poultryman make a con-

siderable saving chicken feed,
according to tyie 1951

Palace
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 4 P. M.

MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
DECEMBER 6

GRABLE
MACDONALD

RORY CALHOUN
ALBERT

"MEET AFTER
THE SHOW"
(In Technicolor)

Friday and Saturday
DECEMBER 7 and 8

WILD BILL ELLIOTT
PHYLLIS COATES

20U MURRY

IN

"THE LONGHORN"

SaturdayMidnite Only

TOM

IN

"DISC JOCKEY"

Sunday
DECEMBER 9

JOHN WAYNE
RHONDA FLEMING
FORREST TUCKER

In

"CROSSWINDS"
(In Technicolor)

ft V ; ty

LAMB 6,

to
In

annual report

Till

BETTY
CAREY

EDDIE

In

ME

GINNY SIMMS
DRAKE

of the Rodent Control Service.
Hats were eating nn averageof

32 pounds of feed per day, worth
?1.60 If valued at five cents a
pound. Fifty-eigh- t pounds of war-

farin bait, which cost $14.50, killed
306 rats in a two-wee- k period.

This is typical example of the re-

sults obtained with this new pols--

on. which preventsblood from clot-

ting and causes rats and mice to dlo
from Internal hemorrhages.

Intormation on controlling rats
'

with warfarin is given in a new
publication prepared cooperatively
by the Fish and Wildlife Serviceof
the U. S. Department of Interior
and the TexasA. & M. College Ex-

tension Service.
Leaflet 14S. "Use of Warfarin for

Hat and Mouse Control," contains
safety precautions for using war-
farin, four warfarin bait formulae
and Instructions for mixing them,
and Instructions for putting the
bait out. This leaflet is available
from county Extensionoffices.

Warfarin can be obtained in the
concentrate or the ready-to-us- e

form from local drug, feed and in-

secticide stores. Bait prepared by
the Rodent Control Service, San
Antonio. Is distributed through
county-wid- e rat conrtol programs.

OFFICIAL RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

Gerado Hodrlques and Virginia
Rocha, November 19th.

Santos C Ellzalde and Rebecca
Romarlz, November 21.

Lupe Domlnquez and Ellda Gar-
cia, November 23.

SantoRodriquez Fablla and Lupe
C. Gonzales, Nov. 23.

Amado G. Dasquez and Elolsa
Rodriques De LaCeda, Nov.24.

Jimmy Stewart and Mamie Ozel-l-

Holmes. Nov. 24.
Jose Sallz apd Theresa Ponce,

Nov. 24.

Leonard Lee Stamps and Helen
Ruth Daffron, Nov. 26.

Thomas Leon Sexton and Majy
Lois Densman, Nov. 26.

JamesOwen Ball and Katie Lea
Watts. Nov. 26.

Jose Vircinia Lucero and Dora
P. Guge, November 2Sth.

Divorces
J. E. Long vs. Dorothy M. Long,

November 20th.
Robert Putneyvs. Wllma Putney,

November 26.
Ben Washingtonvs. Nora Wash-

ington, November 26th.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Raymond Renfro, who has

been a patient at LIttlefield hospit-
al since last Tuesday, suffering
from food poisoning, is slowly im-
proving and was dismissed from
the hospital, Friday morning.

Travel the

for your

Christmas
lioliciciv

Crowded highways or stormy weather will
not interfere with your holiday trip when
you go Santa Fe.

Santa Fe is the family way to travel.
Children under 5 years ride free, under 12

for half fare, when accompanied by an
adult. Take along your Christmas bundles,
too; 150 lbs. of baggage allowed free with
each adult ticket.

Let your Santa Fe Agent arrange your holiday trip.
i

"THAT LITTLE OAME"- -

Gee! How AM
I GoiMGTO
GET ALOtfG
THE REST OF
THIS UJ6EH.7.

GoTTA
HA-J- e some

MONEY, -

I'll HAFTA
fconoo-j- j Some.
1 CAMT ASK
tjOPE, SHEU--
UJAHTA HHOU)

UlHAf HAPPEHED
TO fAINE.

TEXANSIN WASHINGTON
TEX

AP WashingtonService

WASHINGTON UP) d

Texans rank second only to Calif-ornlan- s

in the matter of maintain-
ing y aircraft in active
operating status.

A recentreport Issued by the Civ-
il Aeronautics Administration
shows that as of July 1 there wero
4,320 such planes active in Texas.
California led all states with 6,496
Illinois was third with 3.1CS.

FEWER PRIVATE PLANES
In all three leading states tho

number was slightly below tho fig-
ures for July 1, 1950. In this res-
pect, they followed the National
pattern. The total numberof active
civil aircraft in the United States
was 56,915 on July 1, comparedwith
61,706 a year earlier. Tho July 1,
1950, figures for the top three
states: California, 6,820; Texas,
4,438; Illinois, 3,489.

In addition to the 4,320 civil air
craft active in Texasas of last July
1, there were 2,384 such planes
within the state classified as non- -

active, making a total 6,704. The
total of a year earlier was 6,913.

One or more planes were active
in all but 36 of the 254 Texascoun-
ties when the survey was taken in
mid-195- Those with no active
planeswere:

Andrews,Austin, Burleson,Camp,
Coke, Cottle, Franklin, Glasscock,
Goliad, Hardin, Irion, Jim Hogg,
Kenedy, King, Live Oak, Llano, Lo.
ing, McMMien, Madison, Mills,1

.uucneii, iMewton, italns, Real, Rob-
erts, Rockwall, Son Augustine,San
Jacinto, Starr, Sterling, Stonewall,
Trinity, Tyler, Upshur, Wilson,
Zapata.

DALLAS LEADS STATE
Dallas county led the state withon active and an additional

classified an non-activ-

337

Both Dallas and Tarrant (Fort
Worth) counties actually showed
Increases in the number of planes
active July 1 as compared with
twelve months earlier. On July 1,
1950, Dallas had only 494 activeplanes and 336 non-activ- Tarrantcounty had 291 actlvo aircraft and
156 non-actlv- e on July 1, 1951, com

DUO

m

t CAHT TEU.
Hen I LOST

T IK A UL
Game-,-
fHAT UJOOLD

BY

-- A LOSER'S

OOESSTU. '
HAFTA rUT
ONE OF THE
FELLAS, "
bOT VD HAPTA

BE VW FlMlSHll SfU"'c.e AlfclT- - I n. WOUUU

REASONABLE, TEA Wt
m tn-- i i Mc-- r lUPPU..

ora

EASLEY

Speoial

pared with 1SS active and 161 non-actlv- e

on July 1, 1950. A few coun-
ties among those less than 100 ac-

tive planes also showed Increases.
Four other Texas counties each

had more than 100 civil planes ac-
tive as of lastJuly 1. Tho four, with
the comparative figure for July 1,
1950, shown in parenthesis, are:
Harri3 (Houston). 3S4 (406); Bex-a- r

(San Antonio). 2S2 295); Came-
ron (Brownsville). Ill (122); Nuec-
es (CorpusChristl), 107 (121).

Those counties with between 50
and 100 nctive civil aircraft within
their boundariesas of July 1, with
1950 comparable figures shown in
parenthesis, are:

Hidalgo, 97 (S9); Wichita, 93 (96)
Lubbock, 84 (64); El Paso, 76 (77),
Jefferson,76 (79); Travis, 70 (71):
Potter, 67 (67); Hale, 60 (59); San',
Patricio, 52' (40); Gregg, 52 (57).

Draft For Men To

Be During

The Holidays
The Selective Service and De- -

fenso department want young men
facing induction to havo "a merry
Christmas."

They announcedtoday that no
men will bo taken into the armed
services between Dec. 22 and tho
first week in January.

The Defense department has
askedSelectiveService to meet the
December quota of 16,900 men by
Dec. 21.

Then, tho agency said, drafting
will be halted for the holiday per
iod

ON THE WRONG TRACK
BISMARCK, N.D. August

Lang of Bismarck heard a trainwhistle as his car approacheda
crossing. Ho looked to his left andsaw a switch engine bearing down
onhlm. Lang quickly turned his

MeA 1UUUU, Joa, Can Be.
AtbixcUue. gA. WeUcvl Pnactical!

mSm 9 XmM wrib, II

-- 1 c If fr sffi igrL I

PARAGON
SPECIAL

J SPARKLING new set of 'HIS' fine
men's toiletries, moulded in the aV

tinctiye sure-gri- p design from crystal-clea- r'

glass.
SINGLE UNITS -Aft" Shave LotFon with ch'oicTof Cologne

THOUGHTS

Halted

--

OT'p'A,
i.uvi pius tax uicum. Price, $2.00 plus tax;

REESE DRUG
Littlefield, Texas

Phone500

DAaHtHW'GAfAEl
MEviER DO tuiMl

UJELL, THIS IS '
fvW uAsT!
Mo More!
BULte,vE (vie.

vortbER IF UJIPEVS

UJMYlNG FOR. ME,- -
UJ&S S0PPOSET3

--ro "& ujonutMG
--Tonight,-
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Uoac food PimCjCRS

TrinoociH "5

Nou) fuuSHoOJ HER
THE HOUE- ,-
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tftft- - t--
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car to avoid being hit.
He found himself driving down

the tracks in front of tho engine.
Lang finally forced tho car over

onto another set of tracks. Ho
then jumped into a ditch and was
unhurt. Tho damago was four tires
ruined and a steering mechanism
tin own out of whack.

i--
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Dobbin Quickly

Disappearing
WASHINGTON T - Dobbin's

popunrlty definitely to bo
ovon In Minnesota's Ottnr

Tall County.
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WAYNE'S MILK

WAYNE'S ICE CREAM

WAYNE'S COTTAGE

PECOS GOLD BUTTER

At Your

GROCERS

AS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

MH
TWO PIECE SECTIONAL SOFA

In Sculptured Mohair Frieze

ereallon, com?. ,fWe$ Kroehler

Choo! Td rad,an'' decorator
beal "rrhJer C,u'hl",Zed FrnltuM

longer

BUY
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POST--

For

KROEHLER SUITES
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$100 $39$
HART-THAXT- O

Phelps Ave.
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Crystal Duet-Sprig- htly AppleBlossomEaudeToiletteand
matching Bath Powder.3.50. In Magnolia 3.50,
Heaven-Sen- t 3.75, CommandPerformance3.95.

Pricesplus tax.
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Crystal Trio Delicious Magnolia cologne,talc, and
ldramperfumette in big crystal-lik- e box (topandbottom
become 'dresserbox). Also in Heaven-Sen-t 4.50 plus ta
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Window Box-T- he big .picture window shows off

HelenaRubinstein'senchantingHeaven-Sen- t Eau de

Toilette and shakertalc. Also in Apple Blossom and

White Magnolia. 2.00. Priceplus tax.
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j for ljer purse. In lasting
Jf White Magnolia, Heavenj Sent, Command Perform
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ELECTRIC

TRAINS

$19.95
$32.50

Lay Away Now
Christmas

ELECTRIC

MIXERS
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SAYLORS

PANGBURN'S

PIECE

$19.50 Value

LAMPS
$10.00 VALUE

ONLY

$5.00
Each

ROCKING

HORSES
ONLY

$14.95
ELECTRIC
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MAKERS

Choice Of
SUNBEAM

or UNIVERSAL
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HealthTalks
Preparedby the StateMedical Association

of Texas

Your hablta changea groat deal
when the cold winds put n dnmper
on lots of the outdoor activities.
And even such outdoor fun as you
do seek Is quite a bit different from
that of the balmy fall days.

Fires, outdoors and Indoors, are
the biggest changeIn living habits
during the winter and fires can also
bo one of the biggest threats to
health. A firo Is one example of
tho Idea that a little bit of good
thing In Its proper place 13 a bless-
ing whereas too much of a good
thing n ithe wrong place Is a great
danger.

From infancy to old ago. playing
with fire Is one of life's most dan

1

new

MMi

gerous habits, whether tho fire bo
in a cooking stove, heater, camp
fire or just on the end of a match.
There are few accidentsthat leavo
deeperscars than those causedby
fire, affecting not only tho person
burned butalso thosewho love him.
Injuries from flros nro greatestdur-
ing tho month of December.

Durns are classified medically as
flist, second, and third degree
burns. First degieeburns are thoso
in which the skin Is reddened.
They are painful but there Is slight
danger of scar or Infection since
only the top layer of skin is burned.
Butter or some bland salvo applied
gently to the burn will usually re--

iJt JuiyliiLLfl

During the week of November 26th
through Saturday,December 1st.

$25.00and up

will be allowed on any

SEWING MACHINE

lihis allowance will be given on our

DRESSMAKER SPECIAL

Pricedfrom $119.00and up

Also on PFAFF Machine

Robisori's Upholstery
AND

Sewing Machine Shop
304 WestFourth Sl. LITTLEFIELD Phone89

L
SOUTHWESTERN

COMPANY
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Bra' W wlSBit .IIMtWAMILjW jIh
Former Vice President John

Nance Garner stands beside a
pressurecooker in the kitchen of
his Uvalde home while his fa-
vorite meat is cooking. Garner

Hevo the pain nnd a loose bandage
over the burn will cut down on any
possible infection.

Seconddegree burns are tho kind
whero blisters form and third do-gre-o

burns are thoso'that have des-tioye- d

severallayers of skin. Since
the skin, which forms a protective
.layer for the body, is destroyedto
some extent in these two kinds of
burns, it Is easy for the geims to
grow there and causeInfections.

. Second nnd third degree burns
that cover 10 per cent or more of
the body are consideredmajor In-

juries and should receive medical
attention as soon as possible. If
medical attention Is not Immediate-
ly available, wet packs may bo ap-

plied to the burned area. You mix
three tablespoons of baking soda or
Epsom salts with a quart of warm
tap water and dip clean strips of
cloth Into the liquid; place that ov-

er the burns and cover the whole
area with dry, clean towels.

Burns that cover a large portion
of the body are called massive
burns, and the person should bo
wrapped in a large cleansheet,cov-
ered with as much other wrapping
as tho weather demands,and taken
to a hospital as quickly as possible.
If tho person is conscious, your
doctor may advise you to give him
a glassof salt water enroute to tho
hospital.

There Is a state of shock which

rn mm ii
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Santa's electric workshop has turned out an
outstandingselection of electric gifts Jor this Holiday
season. From roaster to range and curling iron to
automatic ironer, you'll find an electric appliancethat
makes your gift buying easyand attractive.

Used every day remembered every day
electric gifts never stop giving householdhelp and
pleasure. Visit Santa's Electric Workshop at your
appliance store now and sec the gifts on
display.siPUBLIC SERVICE

27 YEARS OF COOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVIC

ilk

electrifying

H

K

considersa calf's head a fine del-Icac-

The picture was taken two
days before his 83rd birthday,
which he spent In the country
hunting deer. AP Photo

accompaniesbad bums that cover
a lot of the body. Tho body loses a
lot of plasma, that yellowish salty
part of tho blood, when burns scar
tho skin, nnd salt water, If your
doctor advises it, may help replace
some of tho plasma until real blood
plasma can be given at the hosplt--'
al.

In minor burns, tho greatestdan
ger lies In Infection. In major burns
there Is always dangerof Infection
and also danger to the person in
a stato of shock.

Fire Is essential to life but nil
precautions must be observed to
keep firo in its place. Just like the'
family car. Life is much easierwith
an automobile but if that enr isn't
handledproperly it can be a robber
of life. Added to the year-roun-d

hazards of an automobile are tho
winter risks involved in starting
tho car In a closed garago and rid-
ing in tho car with all windows up.

That nlr coming out of the st

pipe of your car contains
carbon monoxide gas, a deadly pol-so-

In an open place It is quickly
thinned out In the air and is made
harmless. In a closed place, how-
ever, it accumulates and when
breathed Into the lungs it causes
suffocation. If all tho windows of
the enr are up and no air Is coming
into the car, that carbon monoxide
gas may hccumulato In the car
without your knowledge. It takes
just a little circulation of air to
make tho odorless gas become
harmless.

Suffocation by carbon monoxide
poisoning is one kind of asphyxia-
tion and the automobile Is not the
only cource of the poisonous gas.
Without proper ventilation, the gas
heaters In the home can cause as-
phyxiation If they aro not properly
adjusted. Clogged chimneys and
Improperly operated damperswith
an open fire can causeenough car-
bon monoxide to be pushed back
into a tightly closed room to be a

World Wide
Bible Reading

THANKSGIVING TO"

CHRISTMAS 1951

' 'THE WAY OUT
OF THE DARK"

These selections are among th
greatest from tho Bible.

"

Thanksgiving, Nov. 22 .. Psalms 110
23 ...........-.Psalm-s 139
2' Paalma 23
Sunday, Nov, 25 ......Psalms 3--

20 M,...MM- -. .'..Psalms 48
27 . --. 5sl-2- 4

o . wi.. .Joshua "1
29 - -- t Isaiah 65
1 Micah C:M5
Saturday,Dec. 1 . Matthew 25
Sunday, Dec. 2 John 1:1-1- 7

....... , John 3
4 ..... --....Matthew 5:1-2- 0
5 6:27r-4-8

"
- .....,...Matthew 4

-- ...jj.M....W4,.,Matthew 1
" ......Luke 8:1-2- 1

Universal Blblo
Sunday, Dec. 0 ..Psalms 119:1-1- 0

...m....,m John 14
a.-- .--.. j0j,n iQ

i- - ....,.... .M.......Luke 15:11-3- 2

""""- - Ephesians 4
J4 ---. ,....II Timothy 2

" Revelation 22Sunday,Dec. 10 Roman, 12
Jo " - "I Corinthians 13

-..- -... 1 Corinthians 15:1-3- 4

,q " J Corinthians 15;35-5- 8

;, "-- - Galatlans 0

22
Philippians 4:1-1- 3

sundDerzziukLJ
Matthew 1:18-2- 5Ml,fl,b"M-

- D. 25 Matthew 2:1-1- 5

! Lets bo back

Twenty Years

i -- it. ., i.m.k in Mm Lender filesi.um e " - - -
I

of the Issued of December 3rd,

1931, twenty years ago, nml see
what was happonlng in l.iiiieuoiu,
during the "depiesslonngc."

A new development for tho d

sectionIs a pureseed farm,
to be establishednear tho city on

land purchased fiom the Yellow

House Land Co.. Tho farm, which

contains 2G5 acios had been pur-

chased by W. H. Cunnlnghnm ot

Uochcster. In Haskell County, who

Is secretarj treasurer of tho Stato
Certified Grain Growers Asso.

Mr nml Mrs. Pat Iloono enter--

, tallied w lth a bridge party at their
home Guests weio Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Utter. Mi. nml Mrs. Mallory

Utter Mr and Mrs. Sid Hopping.
Mr nml Mrs. 13111 Pass, Mr. nnd

Mrs ltn Jones and Mrs. M. M.

Brlttaln

Dot tors T. H. Duke, J. It Coen
nnd J T. Simpson gave dyptherla,
smnlltiox and typhoid serum shots
to all the school children at Spado
schools.

Mrs. T. S. Sales assistedby Mrs.
Roy Ulesslng, entertained with a
party honoring her houso guest,
Miss Irma McDanlel of Waco.

Miss Lorcno Eagan and Lynn
Dobbs weio united In marrlago at
the First Methodist church. Myrtlo
Porter of Lubbock and Eva Ger-

trude Chlsholm. sang, nnd they
wero accompanied by Miss Johnnie
Pace.

Dick Belsel bought an Eaglo Aero-
plane a two passengership, and
Is preparing tho piano to take to
tho air.

Nearly a page ad top Hewitt-Wll-llamso- n

Cherovet Co., featured
"Tho Great American Valuo" for
1932 a Chevrolet for $175. Tho
"M" System Grocerywas advertis-
ing Folgers coffee at 3Gc per lb.,
peanut butter, qt. 25c; brooms, 25c
each; oranges,15c dozen; longhom
cheese,20c lb.

danger.
So you want adequateventilation

without draftlness to wnrd off tho
threat of asphyxiation, whether
you're at home or in tho car during
tho cold winter months. It's as
simplo as that.

Use The Classified
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DIESEL ENGINES

PARKIMS0N
1018 East Ninth St. J

PerformanceHas AfotJe

PeerlessThe World's largestProducer
Of Deep Well Turbine Pumps

CAPACITIES! 13 to 30,000 OM.P.
LIFTS Up to 1000 rt. All types of drlvo
OIL OR WATER LUBRICATION.
For Drilled Wells 4" In Dlumot.r or Larger
Peeilcij pioneeredin the development of Deep Well
Turbine Pumps.In design, engineering nd mum-facwr-c

PeerlessPump have establishedan unbroken
record of in pumpin? water with
low power costs, maintaining high efficiencies and
operating for years without repair or replacement.
In selecting an irrigation pump give Peerlessyour
first consideration. Sec us for all your needs for water

Sold by:

Peerless Pump

Box 453

cCN

f
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fCUTS DOWN GLARE OF? ()SuN,SNOW AND5 0

HEADLIGHTS... REDUCES &3L FATIGUE

EYE STRAIN...CUTSlHEAT FROM SUN RAYS

'C5PP

fU

GIVES YOU PROTF.nTT PMN. ALLAN

NEW DODGE-TIN-T

SAFETY GLASS

packedfeatures

NEW '52 DODGE

H
now at

y

I I I T rvi VliTL. ...

netf... ...
and an -

Safety Glass makesall your J N
It fights oil tnc B. -

,todiflj

oy aay . . . in "- - "" .,.:.ai su

tur tuuin .your
Come in and test this nevv advancey

how it addssmartnessand style w
.

(iii

v...n u..m,!l nt its ioW COSl I

that of older type tinted glass.W" J
Spidflcalleni ond .qvlpt tM-

f-

GarlandMotor
229 PhelpsAve
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Aircraft manufactoring Is tho top
defenaoIntlustry In PortWorth nnd
Dallas. Employment.at the Bell nnd
Consolidated Vulteo Aircraft Cor.
porntlon plants In Port Worth Is
mushrooming.Consolidated,makers
of thoB-3- 0 bomborB, reports a tot-n-l

employment of 30.G09 persons.
This Is larger tlinn tho plant em-
ployed during World Wnr II. Aug-us-t

C. Esenwein of Convnlr, said
nbout 14,000 new employeeshave
been added In tho pnst year. Em-
ployment at Boll has readier 2,000.
Hell lso lins announcedplans for
a now helicopter plnnt near Fort
Worth. A slump In homo building
during tho first 10 months of this
year hnB been offset by commerc-
ial construction In tho Fort Worth
area.

Industrall Employmen Climbs
A mobilization speedupin Dallas

is shown best by tho number em-
ployed in tho city's aircraft indus-
try. Somo 20,000 persons now nro
employed by Chanco-Vough- t Air-
craft Corp. nnd Texas Engineering
and Manufacturing Co. at Grand
Prnlrlo. M. It. Kelley of tho TEC
said tho industry is hiring between
2.C00 and 3,000 personseachmonth,
including replacements.

"Tho nren is changing over from
a civilian economyto partial mobil-
ization," Kelly said, "and probably
will reach tho'peak in changeover
in "1951."

Dallas' aircraft industry so far
has taken les than half tho peak of
14,000 workers Jt employed during
World Wnr II.

Tom Lester, oil editors of tho
Houston Chroniclo, surveyed tho
mobilization effort In Houston. Ho
found tho areahas so far felt little
tho impact of defensemobilization.

Tho lusty peacetime boom in
Houston stills rolls nlong under Us
own momentum.Total non-far- em-
ployment in tho nrea has reached
nearly 340,000. Industrial construc-
tion is pacedby refinery and chemi
cal plant expansion.

Oil Industry Action
Construction planned as addlt- -

HonB to refineries or now plants to
servo tho oil Industry total about
$200 million. Mobilization contracts
howover, nro snowballing. About
.$25 rznlllion In defense 'Contracts
hnvo been lot, but percentagewiso
it is a small part of tho total Indus- -
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FranciscoGomez (above) a na-
tive of Mexico, who
says he Is 117 years old, saw his
first movie recently In

Gomez, a carpenter, Is still
active, and walks to and from
Jobs. He said he came to the
United States In 1850. AP Photo

trial output of the Houston area.
Tho Dickson gun plant has benn

reopened, nnd tho Hughes Gun
Company Imb beenorganizedto op-
erate it. The Brown & Root

Company hasbeen award-
ed In t;e contracts to recondition
aimy tiinkB.

Ship yards, steol plnnts, nnd
are going full blast. Engin-

eers, and
workers nre in great demand. So
nro pipefitters and
Shipping companiesare hnnl nros.
sed to find rated men to crew their
ships. Scores of peacetimeBnllors
have deserted the sea for Jobs in
industry.

Aluminum Production Starting
Despite material shortness, n

boom in industrial Is
underway In the Corpus Christl
area. Work is nrocresslnrrsteruillv
on tho ?80 million Reynolds Metal

i
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-

s
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CHOICE MBC-O-MITI- C PWVE!

'or, "the diUiof your lif," Mrcwry offri a trlpU dioic
in dpndabU"tranimIiiIon. Drive, the new

'simpler, smoother,more efficient automatic
or Overdrive are at extra
coit. There'salso silent-eas-e standard

im

Mlchoacan,

Browns-
ville.

Con-
struction

bollermakers construction

steamfltters.

construction

y --for

INCUJDINO

FourthStreet

Co. Plant. Production of aluminum
IB to begin by the end of inRi. nl.
though all tho plant won't bo com-
pleted. About 2,000 employes will
be needed at tlm nlnnt whnn flnlal,.
ed. It will have n capacity of 150
mifiion pounds of annual--
iy.

Plans have been announcedfor
a $3 million addition to tho present
plant of Aiaericnn Smelterlng and
Iteflnlng Co. near Corpus Christl.
Production of an additional 2,000
tons of high grade zinc each month
will bo after tho addition
is completed.

Sunray Oil Corp. plans a $10 mil-
lion refinery nt Corpus Christl in
heavy industry, much of it was

beforo tho Korean War,
andthe impact of mobilization plan,
nlng hnsn'.t fully hit the area yet.

Tho Orango (Tex.) Leader
heavy industry pouring out

goods in tho southeast corner of
Texas.Consolidated Steel
Corporation'sbig plpo mill tnd fabr-
icating plant are in full production,
Trnlnlonds of plpo for natural gas
lines move nway from tho mill dally
Swarmsof bargeschurn the Sabine
river, towing fabrlcnted material
for tho new plnnt being constructed
by tho Kaiser Aluminum Co. at Now
Orleans.

The Gulf Oil Corporation has nn-

nounced tho construction of a six-inc- h

plpo lino from Port Arthur to
Orange to transport ethylene to
the giant Chemical plant.
Ethylene Is a raw materlnl for
chemicalsand plastics.

Other Areas Action
In Beaumont, there is llttlo de-

fenseactivity. Employmenthas ris-
en less than 1,000 persons since
last January. Homo construction is
off more thnn $1 million. Small me-
tal fabricators nro "hang-
ing on" and thinking about switch-
ing to tho repair nnd service busi-
ness. They also aro

to use in place of
the scarce coppers, tin and

Tho derensoeffort felt in
Waco so far Is tho $12 million con-
struction program now underway
at JamesConnnlly Air Force Base.
This year's drouth in central Texas
hurt retail sales,"but the establish-ment- s

of them Flying Training Air
Force Headquarters In Waco and
tho construction nt Connnlly AFB
hns helpeddollar salesreach lOHO's
figures.

At Midland, tho booming capital
of the Spraberry trend in oil devel-
opment, building in Sent.
emberalone hit $1,267,600.
ment is increasing and workers
from office clerks to rouchneckn
are in Development of the

f
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DoesIt havea down-to-ear- th

first pries?Mercury's price tag Is

one you can understand.You get
big dollar's worth for everydol-

lar Invested.

Will you sure of
gasolinemileage? has
proved Its

by winning sponsored
economy tests.

Will upkeepstay low? You save
money year after year. Mercury's
famous stamina Jceeps

at low.

Spraberry ns nn oil reserve Is con
sideredvital to the mobilization ef
fort.

J. B. JOHNSON HOSPITALIZED
J. B. was to

FOR AN

LEADER, THURSDAY, DECEMBERS,

observation.

'Get the Best Buys in

IDEAL KITCHEN

See About IDEAL Cabinets
BELOW WHOLESALE COST TO YOU

No. I OakFlooring,Per100 $19.00
No. 2 Oak Flooring, Per100 ft. . . : $11.50

Large Stock MahoganySlab Doors

2 Ft. 8 ins.by 6 ft. 8 ins.
Ft. by 6 ft. ins.

Piece Bath Set, complete,only $215.00
TERMS

(Also licensedplumberworking out of yard)
LargeStockof Inch Ply Wood,perf t. . . . .32

LargeStockOf Inlaid Linoleum, Calif. Pattern.

E. L. WILSON LUMBER COMPANY
off Ninth (Highway 54)

811 SELDON AVE. PHONE817--J LITTLEFIELD,

Rfifouf Sfcfoy
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SwidestHmhssm
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Mirc-O-Mat-

tranimlulon
Touoh-O-Mat- optional

tranimlulon.
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610 East

niumlnum

possible

planned

Western

JDupont

reported

seekingsubsti-
tute materials

alumi-
num.

biggest

permits
Employ

demand.

a

good
Mercury

officially

repair
a rock-botto-

Johnson

ft

Just East

U It famous for long life?
It Is Indeed! 92 of all MerwryV
ever built for use Fn the U. S. aro
still on the road, according to
the latest official registra-
tion

Will trade-i-n stay high?
Mercury keep their value) used
car market reports consistently
prove It.

DoesIt representsolid value?
Mercury owners say YESI So will
you when you get rest of the
story. Drop In today and see.

Standardeqvlpmtnt,
ccCMiorl.i, and trim
llluitrattd art lubj.ct

to chang t without notice.

LAMB COUNTY 1951

LIttlefield Hospital Sunday, for
several days for He

suffered a severeheartattack sev

s

JSM"' '"'i!""- 'UU "

be

bills the

o ".

L

weeks ago. However, he did
not another attack, when ho
was readmitted to tho hospital, his
wife said.

Us

2 8 --

4

St.

"5"J

annual
figures.

value

eral,
suffer
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J RoadTefifa Mercu-fot- ?

This is a sfory about a car. Its
name is Mercury. It is a beauti-
ful car, very very popular.

, It hasa powerfulprize winner
of an engine,a V-- 8

enginethe better to
take you up hills. It has a very
low centerof gravity the bet-
ter to take you around curves.
It hasa big staunch frame, wide
oversize tires, new-typ- e spring,
suspension, supersafety brakes

tne better to makeyou happy
behind the wheel.

One day you will drive this
beautiful and popularcar. You
will also see how beautifully it
fits your budget. Then you will
know the moral of the Mercury
story: It is, in all ways, "he buy
of your life."

f

-- sail

MAKE THE' ::

mERCURY 2 WAY TEST
FDR "THE BJflT OF YOUR LIFE"

Ed PackwoodMotors
Littlefield, Texas
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DISTINCTIVE MEMORIALS

of

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
Monument Company

CECIL HARP

Monuments Vaults

, Mausoleums Curbs

Drs.Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

, Ira E. Woods, o.d.
B. W. Armistead,O.D.
GLENN S. BURK, O.D.

Phone 328 Littlefield

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretary

and Field Man
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office, 501 E. 15th
Home Phone754

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

lit and 3rd MondayNights
8:00 O'clock

Ed Drager, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4BU

Mi och

MONDAY NIGHT

1:00 P. M.

OOELL MATTHEWS, Comdr.

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
NURSERY

Flowersand Pot Plants
I Large Variety of

Funeral Designs
Phone68 Littlefield

J&uv-ti-a

inasjn
Repaired
Electrified

RobinsonUpholstery
And Sewing Machine

Shop

A Complete Line of
Watkins Products
and Bulk Garden and

Field Seeds Are Carrie.
By

J. H. HOUK
at the

CITY NEWS STAND
306 Phelps Ave.

Littlefield

(Symptomsof DistressArising frorv
STOMACH ULCERS
uetoEXCESS ACID

QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Over four million bottloa of the WillaudTbkatuent have been old for relief ofymptomaof rlluresa nrllng from StomachandDuodenal Ulcaraduo to Eict Addoor Dictation, Sour or Uptat Stomach,Cattlnns, Htartburn, SlaapUtanati, ate.,
duo to Exeats Add. Aalc for "Wlllard'ar "aa"which fully explain this remark
I -- q homoVeatmcnt f rta afc

ReeseDrug

Walters Drug

StokesDrug

1 F-- - O C A I C
FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Three room unfur-
nishedhouse, close In. Newly dec-

orated. Not modern. Apply at
Leader office

FOR RENT: Furnished houso.
Adults only. Phono 152. 65-tf- c

UNFURNISHED HOUSE FOR
RENT Three room and bath,
Just redecorated. Apply Stokes
Drug. 68-tf- o

FOR RENT: Exceptionally nice
furxlshed duplex apartmentNear
schools. 80S W. 2nd st. Phono 27

or call at Leader office. Adults
only. 71-tf- c

2 BEDROOMS for rent In now
home, 204 East 9th St. across
street from Food Basket.Mrs. Ma-

bel Alexander.Phone871.

FOR RENT: Sma-l-l furnished
house. Bills paid. Phone 485-J- .

80-tf- c

FOR RENT: Clean comfortable
rooms for men only. Mrs. Duke,
Phone 19S, 1103 SouthPhelpsAve.

81-lt- c

WANTED
HELP WANTED: Two salesladies
for regular employment.See D. A.
Dale at Perry Brothers. 75-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis
trlbutor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R- , 421

West 5th St Littlefield, Texas.

NOTICE!

We specializeIn repairing Bulova
and Elgin watches. Nothing but
genuine factory materials used In
the repairs. When your Bulova or
Elgin Is repairedhere,you havethe
same repairs you would got at the
factory. All other makesalso re-

paired. Two-da-y service on most
repairs.Broken main springs, crys-
tals repaired while you wait. Wo
stand behindour guarantee. BA-

CON JONES at Walters Drug and
ALVIS JONES at Madden-Wrlgh- t

Drug.

USED TIRES

All Sizes

from

$2.50 up

Brown Tire Co.
Littlefield

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life
Fire Automobile

"-- ' Theft
Health and Accident

Hospitalization Polio
i See

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

75Retotv ,trrMMisery f m mM fc

Cr 666
ZP YOU CHANS!

FRISTOI
BIAMS

Gillette
.SUPMR-SPMf-D

NI.FIICI
RAZORx. kvLHVtaK .RHHH

WITH 10.BLADI
6IUBTU DISPINSIR

a

r un o wtt. i-- i--

FOR FARM AND RANCHES In

Lamb and adjacont counties, be
Bure to sec A. D. TAYLOR.
Earth, Texas, Phono 3941

107-tf- c

FOR SALE: 6 room house and ex-

tra 75 ft lot ndjolnlng, located915

West 9th St. 'Seo Lon Smith, 700

East 6th SL Cl-tf- c

FOR SALE: Phllco homo freezer
with now motor unit, $99.50; also
Kelvlnator 6 ft. refrigerator, now
unit, $135 with 4 year guarantee.
Onstcad'sFurniture. 67-tf- c

WEANING Berkshire pigs. See
Harold Byars, ono mile south and
one and half miles west of Spade.

FOR SALE: '49 Olds, "OS,"

above average, reasonable. Dr.
Bennett, 106 East 10th. 71-tf- c

FOR SALE: Magic Chef, very nice.
Dr. Bennett, 106 E. 10th. 71-tf- c

FOR SALE: 179.9 acre farm, with
7 room brick home, water pres-

sure system, with pump houso;
some outbuildings; 500 gallon
butano tank. Would sell 60 or 80

acres of land unimproved. Clif-

ford Williams, one-fourt- h mile
west and one south of Sudan.

75-3t- p

FOR SALE One Bicycle Frame,
?5.00; 1 Boy's Bicycle $15.00. Mrs.
Heard, 514 West Third St.

79-4t- p

FOR SALE: Jeep with extension
bed and power take-off- . P. S.
Hanks, Amherst Sotel. 77-3t- p

Groceriesand Equipment to trade
for Used Car. 502 Hall Ave. Phone
488-J-. 79 tsc. a

A good Irrigated farm, well im-

proved. Several good improved dry-

land farms. Small rlrlgated farm of

near Littlefield. Forty-fou- r acre
tract on pavement near Littlefield.
Several good houses for sale. Sev-

eral ten acre tracts.
List your property with Arthur

Jones.707 LFD Drive. Phone335-M- .
Sl-lt- p

FOR SALE: Singer sewing ma-

chine
In

and stool. Good condition.
$75. Call Littlefield High School.
Phone490-J-. 80-U- c

Need a Building

Build a Stran-Ste-el of

QUONSET
PMA Loans Available
For Details Contact

nil

CURTIS HEARD

612 E. 15th St.
Phone981

Littlefield, Texas
75-8-tc

$UwiC4iU
sLJSCOUGHING

For coughsand bronchitisdue to colds
you cannow getCreomulsionspecially
Preparedfor Children jn a new pink
and blue packageandbesure,, -- ""'

(1) Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe, proved

Ingredients.
73) It contains no narcoticsto dis

turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid nature to sootheand

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes,thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest hnd
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil-urc- n

in the pink and blue package.

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

rtUcm Cfb, Ckit Mk, Ante IrMcMttt

SQUIRE EDGEGATR,

Legal Notice

The State of Texas

TO:

1. Petroleum Land Holding Com-

pany;
2. Petroleum Land Holding Com-

pany, a corporation:
3. AH of the stockholders of Pe-

troleum Land Holding Company, a
defunct corporation,their heirs and
legal representatives, the names
and whereaboutsof each and all of
whom Is unknown;

GREETING:

4. All personsclaiming nny title or
Interest In land under deed here-
tofore given to Petroleum Lnnd
Holding Company, which deed Is
of record In Book 32, page 139,
Deed Records,Lnrub County, Texas.

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of Ibsu-nnc-e

of this Citation, the same be-

ing Monday the 24th day of De-

cember,A.D., 1951, at or before 10
o'clock A.M., before the Honorable
District Court of Lamb County, nt
the Court Houso In Littlefield,
Lamb County, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 10th day of November, 1951.
The file number of said suit being
No. 3246. The names of the parties
In said suit are: C. P. Montgomery
as Plaintiff, and 1. PetroleumLand
Holding Company; 2. Petroleum
Land Holding Company, n corpora-
tion; 3. All of the stockholdersof
PetroleumLnnd Holding Company,

defunct corporation, their heirs
and legal representatives,the name
and whereaboutsof each and all

whom is unknown; 4. All persons
claiming any title or Interest In
land describedas all of the South-
east Quarter of Section No. 32,
Grantee.Abstract No. 22G, situated
Block T, T. A. Thomson, Original
IiTLamb County, Texas, underdeed
from W. P. Davis to Petroleum
Land Holding Company, recorded

Book 32, page139, Deed Records,
Lamb County, Texas, as Defend-
ants.

The nature of said suit beingsub-
stantially as follows, to wit: To
recover title and possessionof nil
the SoutheastQuarter of Section
No. 32, Block T, T. A. Thomson,
Original Grantee,Abstract No. 226,
situated In Lamb County, Texas;
said suit being In the usual form

trespass to try title, and con-
taining further allegations to the
effect that Plaintiff owns the rec-
ord title to said land, and further
owns tltlo to said land under the
three, five, ten and twenty-fiv- e year
statutes or limitation, nnd that
tltlo Is presumed to bo in Plaintiff,

as a result of peaceableand e

possosilon under duly re-
corded deeds and claim of right,
and payment of taxoa on ald prop-ert-

-
If this Citation Is not served

within 90 days after the date of its
Issuance, it shall be returned un-
served.

Issued this the 10th day of No-
vember, A.D., 1951. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at of-
fice In Littlefield, Toxas, this the
10th day of November, A.D., 1951.

Trova Qulgloy, Clerk
District Court, Lamb County, Texas

Nov. 6
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Cal Farley Is
SudanVisitor

Cal Farley, the founder of fam
ous Boys Ranch, 35 miles north of
Amarlllo nt colorful Old Tascosn,
was the guest speaker at the Su-

dan notary Club meeting Friday,
November23.

Farley conceived the Idea of the
ranch by having boys follow him
around when he played baseball
and wrestled. Ho tried to help the
little fellows who hung nround the
ball park after gnmes nt the wrest-
ling nrenalate at night. At the time
he was presidentof Maverick Boys
Club which he helped found In 1931.
But didn't reach the boys who
really needed attention, 24 hours n
day.

So, he concevied the idea of Boy's
nanch,started In 1939 with the goal
of taking boys who were In trouble
with the law who wero homeless.
The ranch started with ten boys.
Today has 120 boys. During its
11 years, the ranch has handled
more than 500 boys. The ranch has

Flying the Coupe?

MAYING for repairs to
your car and for damage
to property of others.,
won't be easy, either.
Your best bet against
such a financial crash is
to have Comprehensive

and Collision Insurance
on your car. "-A- sk

Us about it today !

Mangum - Chesher-Hilbu- n

INSURANCE AGENCY

115W.4thSt.JP,hone54
LITTLEFIELD
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SudanGins Handle
Over 2500 Bales

Sudan Gins, working on an 18
hour schedule, to date have ginned

Its own e school with seven
teachers. Six trades'are now being
taught in the vocational depart-
ment opened this year. It Is hoped
to secure n building nnd set up 14

trades, thus giving the boys n ! had been harvested.

chanceto choosea tradeupon grad-
uation from the ranch.

Some of tho ranch grnduates at-

tend college, some take jobs, and
several nro In the army, navy,mar-in-o

corps nnd coast guard. One Is
nt Texas A. & M. and one nt UCLA
at the present time.

Cal Farley enmo to Amarlllo to
play baseball in tho old Western
League In 1923. He took over a
defunct tiro shop nnd built It Into
a successful store
grossingover $700,000 a year when
he sold It. In 1947 to devote all his
time to Boya Ranch without pay.
Mrs. Farley Is his ablo assistantIn
tho ranch project.

Farley won tho welterweight
wrestling chnmplonshlpof tho AEF
and Intcr-AUle- d Games In Paris,
Franco In 1919, on tho snmo team
with Gene Tunney. Hq is pastpresi-
dent of Amarlllo notary Club, also
past district governor of Rotary In-

ternational.

SEIDLITZ
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PAINTS

? coloriMfJ gleamingwhite In ony finish

' Indoors or out "StewK"- -
Evtry ihadt fmMy medt Just for you

'MaUh-Mat- .' colort-ldentl- Ctlly

matchedcolon In oil finishes

Ortaltr color ftrmantn...longerlasUng
paint protection

West Delano Ave.
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